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NOTES AND COMMENTS&
The meeting af the British Association is the event

of the day in Canada. Alt fears as to the success af the
Mm. of meeting were set to rest at an carly
saIemme stage of the proceedings when it was

faund that the membership, rose ta a very gratiîying
figure and that the programmes contained many papers
af great value as contributions ta scientific knawledge.
Toronto bas shawn herseif, as usuai, a madel hostess,
and the visitars have been received with splendid
hospiitality. The excursions were taken advantage of
ta .;ee Niagara Falls and the Nortbern country and
with ai they saw the distinguished Britishers were
greazly delighted.

Tte opening af the Muskoka Sanitariumn an
Saturday was the occasion af a ver pleasant outing.

Te From Toronto a special train con-
xaU.aal veyed quite a number of Philanthro-

Sialtaeuâ. pists interested in the worthy abject
ta be accornplished by the Sanitarium, and the trip was
thoroughly enjoyed. That abject will appeal ta ail who

*take an interest in pulmanary diseases. for science
proves the goad resuits which may be expected [rom
the use of such an institution as bas been cstabhished
near Gravenhurst. The abject ai the promaters is ta
etestablish a Public Institution or Institutions for the
isolation, treatment and cure af persans affected with
pulmanary diseases." As the public are expected to
btstow considerable pratronage on the institution the
guarantee of confidence 'will bc faund in the follawing
nanies oi Olicers and Trustees: Sir Donald Smith
G.CM.G., President; Sir Wm. Ralph Meredith, Kt.,

vice-President ; Mlr. W. J. Gage, Treasurer; Dr. N. A.
Powell, Secretary ; Messrs. W. E. Il. Massey, James
lZoss, Dr. James Stewart, l-ion. Gea. A. Cox, lion.
G. W-. aos s, L. L.D., Mesçr.s. Edward Gtirtiey, fugl:
Blain, D. E. Thamnson, J. MlcNcil, and iIon. W. E.
Sandiord, Trtistees.

The degrees conferred by Toronto and Trinity
Universities, on Lord's Kelvin and Lister and on Sir

Acadcmto John Evans the President ai the
130nora British Association reflectcd lionor on

the canferrang bodies from which these distinguishied
gentlemen consented ta accept the sanie. No names
are higber on the rail ai scholarship and intellectual
greatness than those ai Kelvin and Lester and the
academic connection here niay give an impetus ta
Canadian studcnts to emulate their devotian to 5cientific
research if not ta attaiti equal greatness.

In a blue book just issucd the Governmcnt ai
Canada rnakes grateful acknowledgement ta the sub-

To scribers ta the "'Canadian India
mliiiu Famine Famine Fund." The amaunt sub-

ruzla. scribed wvas 570,000 rupees, 100,o00

rupees being valucd at about $3 î,ooo. It is statcd that
amiunts subscribed thraugh other than the Governnient
channels wilI baring Canada's contribution up ta about
$ý200 oao, a !act mast gratifying as shawing the intcrest
taken by Canada in the suffcring of the Indian subjects
ai the British crown. His Excellency Lard Aberdeen
is ta be wvarmly congratulated on the enthusiasmn ihich
he was the chief means ai inspiriflg in the movement
and on the liberal respanse that enthusiasm s0 quickly
evoked.

The Manitoba College Calendar for the current year
shows that the Western Theological hall is prepared for

114itb a session ai vigarous work and that
C0uele. the student life is not ta be dwarfcd

for want af menta7 food and stimulus. The college
occupies a unique coign ai vantage and dcserves the
goodwill and liberal cansideration ai aIl fiends ai
church extension in the Western field.

Statistics an social problenms do nat, as a rule
furnish pleasant reading, but the social canker, is a

s.oin iact that must be dealt with like
satisia.m every other cvii. Large cities are

naturally the sphere af the evil and ai the remedial
efforts. In New York there is a body named The
Federatian ai Churches and Christian Workcrs which
aimrsa:t the amelioration ai the bard lot af i niortunate
human beings. The Workers have been operating in a
certain district in which they have iound a sarry con-
dition ai aliairs. In ane section there are 400 rooms
having no access ta outer air. The 19,717 perstens
canvassed live in i6,362 roonis. 0f the 3 .9 8S fathcrs
ai the district, a79 arc out ai wvork. One thousand,
anc hundred and fiity-twa sans arc wage carriers and

1,486 daughters. The heads ai families carn, on the
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average, $12.50 per wcek. Tiiere are 298 bois and
girls under 16 years oi age wbo rire ai work. TVie
boys receive $3.5o and the girls $3 30 a week Seven
bundred and lifty.iwo fathers work sevcn days in the
week. Families pay an average rent ai $:o Si per
nuontb. The largest block an Manbattan Island in
population, but flot the densest, is tbat fnom Sixty-furst
ta Sixty-second street, r.nd Amsterdam and Wecst End
avenue3. The 3,.147 churcli (amies in tlic district belong
ta nincen Christian denominations. The Roman
Catbolics bave 74 per cent. ai the church families. Or
the remainder the J3aptists fead, next the Meihodisis
and then tbe Episcopalians. Eigbty-tbree fathers,
eigbty-six mothers, forty-three sans and farty-six
daughters in every ioo attend churcla. The Irish go ta
chuncla in langcst proportion, anly ; per cent. being
I)ackslidcns, the Germans and coloned people tie smal-
est. Americans and Engiish have a low average. Out
ai 4.SooJfamilies in the district, h,5 ave no cbunch
connection at ail. Froni 3 ta 7 yeans ai age, the boys
exceed the girls in attendance at public scbools. L.rter
an the boys drop out, the girls remaining. The Federa-
tion strongly advises a denominational co-operative
poiicy as the only way ta deai with ibis congiomerate
mass.

RELIGION AND SCIENCE.JN his abîle and alît sermnon ta the inembers of the British
Association, Rev. Prcsîdcnt Patton gave a fair exaniple

af the besi schloarsip an this side ai thue Atlantic. In his
evidence were men accustomuied ta grappie wiîh profound
questions in science anid religion, tlue former giving a de-
cided tinige ta their tlaouglit and beliefs. No weak meat,
fia glittcring rhetoric, no compilation af camman places
would banve made an inmpression, otbcrwise than tiresame,
an tliese meîn. If thecre bc any ane tluing mare weanisome
thati aîaotler in the pulpit, it is the dabbling with warn out
ends af science and philosophy whichi is tao olten aiEected
hy sanie would-bc up-to-date preachers. Belorc a gather-
irug af savants a sermon af such a character would bc par-
ticulaiy uuipardonable. But witlî Dr. Patton in the pulpit,
theme and dchiveraîice werc sure af proper treaiment, anud
the impression could nat have been ailier than favorable.
Not oîuly is Irinceto:u's president anc ai the ablcst ilainkers
and speakers an this caîîtî.ent, but his special study is %vitlu
the relationç ni science ta, religion, and luis utteranccs, there-
fore arc tiiose ai ane with autlunnity.

SI Belief ini Gocld " as the conuprceisive burden ai bis
sermon, and lais argumient mis cloMey reasoncd, ably pire-
sentcd, and ta most mxinds convincing. " Our conception ai
the Divine Beisug," lic stated, " is panîly due ta devielop-
nient, ta nevelattion, ta inierence and ta, intuition. But ta
thec inspiratianal presence ai God in the soul mîust wc
scribe aur knowiedge afilini. Tie idea af G od accupies

a large Place ini inteliectual pracesses. Neithier on the basis
of the idealistic philosophy, nor on that ai pure nîaîerialisnî
cari tluerc b any successful scîcritifie %voik. Thle idealist
talzes away dtlu uuaterial wvorld and the inatcnalist, tic
tbiuker. Uladcr thue uîrocess of natural evalution there eaiu
be no science. ''iere mîust bc sarne guarantc of iritel.
lectual iiegrity, and uIl aîily guarantce is thle liypothests V.
GAd. ]3elief in God ii> the presunuptbora ol ail morality.
The amninties ai social life rai flot be preserved, non
huînan coîîduct contrulled watiuout supernatunrl restrictions.
The luypothesîs of GAt was Ilic anly expianation ai the facts
of tbis physical %vorld in which thcne was aider anti purpase.
Thcre wcrc two argumnîts for the exi.tence ai Gad. One
was the argument proceeding upon ii basis of judgnicnt ;
thc ailier was the argunment baseti an thc idea ai thue
infanitc. Witlî belief au Ccd therc must bc b&licf in Christ.

If a man cannot believe in tie resurrection uf God lic cati-
not blîclevc in supcrriatural Clîristiarity. Belief in God
givcs ani autiioritative niorality, which cannot bc givcn hy
nrly materialistic doctrine. Christianity is information
definitcly communicatcd in respect to man's ethical con-
dition ; it warns li of bis peril, and it is the only xvay af
cscapuing fromn it. It is flot only truc tliat Christ is the
Saviaur, but it is imperative thiat wc must believe in Hiii.

This autlinc mcrcly indicates thec unes on which the
sermon was constructcd, for space docs flot aliow of a full
repiort. It is ta bc luoped, howcver, that the discourse will
bc printed in fuil in thc procccdings af the Association, and
tlucreby circuiatc aniong the class ta which it was priniarily
directed.

COLORADO OANADIANS.

A S soie af aur esteemed contemporaries aften take a
trip ta New York and Chicago for testimonials ai

ability and character with, what ta them seenis to be
satisfactory resuits, %ve nxay be permitted ta lay aside
for a moment aur old-fashioned rnodesty and introduce
an article relating ta Canadians in Calorada, by a
sentence, appreciative ai aurselves :

EDITOR PRusD3yTERiM,% REviEw :-No paper is more
welcomre among the Canadians af the WVest than yaurs.
Directly or indirectly it ieaches thausands. A brother
niinister and an aid coliege mate ai mine suggested ta
nie at a recent happy meeting, that the readers ai the
PRFSBvrERIAN RE%,iEW, ail over the Dominion, would
be greatly interested in a bni accaunt ai aur bo3s in
the WVest. Acting on bis suggestion 1 inclose the
follawing notes. Yours etc, CA&NucK.

-A visitor, en route ta Uhc great Convention at San
Francisco, was deiighted ta hear the namnes af several
.rien ai Canadian birth connected xvith praminent
positions in the Presbyterian Churcb of Colorado.
The ialiowing interesting facts wvere elicited. James
McFaniane, a graduate ai Montreal College is rninister
of Ilyde Park Church, Denver, and bas donc a nîast
excellent work. WE. F. Allen, a graduate ai Queýens
Ujniversity, is also ini Denver and is pastor cfW~est-
minster Cliurch whLre lic cnjoys; the çonfidencc and
esteemn of a devotedl congregation. Dr. MfcCuish is
pastar ai the North Churcb, Denver, and takes bigh
rank among the ministers ofithe Capital City in scholar-
ship and aratary. le is a native of Nova Scotia and,
af course, a Scatchnxan. '«Fathen " Fengusan, as be is
rcspectfully called in the Synod ai Colorado, is froni thc
neighborhood. ai London, and bas held sevenal impor-
tant positions in the churcli af the WVest. in tire
beautiful city ai Colorado Springs, the Forest Chunch,
wvith a membership ai over 700, is presided aven by Dr.
Boyle wvbo is a graduate ai Queens, thaugh part ai bis
education wvas gained in Toronto. The pastar ai tbis
Cburcb is also Chairman of the H-omei Mlission Com-
mittee, wh'ich looks aiter the intenests ai the mission
fields ai Sauthern Calarado. The doctor's degree was
conlerrcd on Mr. Boyle, iast spring, by the Univensity
ai Denver. Fanthcr soutb in the Statc ini the town of
Ciaîndsa, MNI. 0. H. McLeod is the pastar ai a very
intercsting charge. Hie ià a native ai Nova Scotia, and
ai graduate oi Dalhousie. Mr. Angus McKay, a student
ai Halifax, was received iately iat thec Church, and is
stationed at liastings. lie passed a very brilliant
examination at his ordination. He as pbysicaliy, as
well as muentally, big, standing six feet six incites wvitb-
out bis shoes. Dr. Miles af the Aspen Church is also,
a Çanadian, and upbalds the banner ai Presbyleianism
in a flaunishing mnining centre. Mr. R. M. Crafg, ane
of the bc.st known ai the youngcr Canadian aninisters,
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presides ovcr the First Presbyterian Church of Santa
Fe, the capital of New Mexico. Ife is held in the
bighiest csteem by the people of ail churches, and makes
bis influence (clt in the extensive mission work of the
State. The readers of the Rxvîanv will be pleased to
kçnow that the Canadian-born men of the West art
noted for their strong adherence to orthodoxy. Not a
few Canadians are found in the memnbership of the
Churches in Colorado and, whilst they are ail warmly
attached to the land of their nativity. they have 1'stood
transplanting well."

THE NEW HYMNAL: A COMPLAINT.

AN cstecmed minister of the church lias sent us the fol-
lowing communication, datcd Saturday, from Mon-

treal.- We give it the publicity desired, as sorte important
points are involved, but we are not in a position, at Ibis
wriîing, to îhrow any light on the questions raised. Those
responsible in the matter, however, sbould investigate the
complaint, and the facts should be given widc publicity.
'T were a piîy should any real grievance mar the good will

witb whichi the new Hymnal bas thus far been rcccived, and
the whiole question here raised should be aîtended to:

i. Yesterday, Friday the 2oth Aug. a friend tried, in
several shops in Monîreal, to purchase the New Canadian
Preshylerian Hymnal with the full Psalter, and found there
were nonc to bc had; he was told, only the editions with
Hymnns and selection o! Psalms, wcre to be had in this
City.

Is this true? that the completc edition bas not been
placed on the market to-day, althougb thosc with the
selections are frcely offered for sale.

:.I is said, a Methodist Book Room in Toronto bas
bought these books, at a cheaper rate, than they are sold
for cash, direct from England to Presbyterian book-sellers.

Is il truc, that Methodist book-selkcrs have rcccived an
advantage i buying a Presbytcrian book, over the regular
Presbyterian book-scllers ?

3. It is reported, that the Edîtor of the Record is now
packing up bis effects in M'%ontre:al, to remove to Toronto,
because he can get bis printing done cheaper in Toronto.

Is il truc, that the prining of sucli a pamphlet can be
donc cheaper in Toronto than in M1\ontreal ?

WVas there an open tender, on equal ternis, to various
bouses in 1h ose two cities?

If you, 'Ar. Editor, can throw any light on these matters
it will be to gencral advantag.-" A."

THE BATTLE FOR THE LORD'S DAY.
In tbis conlest those who are fighting in delence of

God's Day have attained a large measure o! success.
As a result of the united effort representcd by the

Lord's Day Alliance, Sunday Cars have by legisiation
obtained in 1893 and 1897 been prohibited in Ottawa,
Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, Peterborough, Oshawa,
London, Brantford, St. Thomas, Chatham, Sarnia, and
mariy others places. This as the result of only two
years' work should caîl forth muclh thankfulness. It
should cail forth more. It should lead to a most deter-
mincd effort, by God's help, and by means of a more
widespread and thorough organization to make the
success complete, the viclory final and Provincial. In
this warfare the only safe plan of campaign is to
advance. If we do not hold strongly the position thus
gained and go forward from it to achieve a greater vict-
ory, niost assuredly the enemies of the day of rest will
advance upon us. We trust that at the coming con-
férence there will be a specially strong representation
from those parts o! the Province most affected by
Sunday traffic and labor. Only through united Provincial

action can the Sunday problem as it prescrnts itseif in
any localiîy be deait with. Mloreover, fricnds coming
from Iliese places wvill be able by tlieir reports to open
the eyes of soine people to the wide extent of evil to be
combatted and the truly Provincial character of the
conttstt

Recent evenîs show more clearly than ever that the
fight for the preservation of the Lords Day must be
carried on against powerful and wvenlthy corporations
in ail parts of the Province. To meet this, what is
needed is an uprisi:ug of ail the organizcd forces which
make for righteousness in this country. The Lord's
Day Alliance seeks to be a rnllying point in this struggle
and a bond of union between ail organized bodies that
seek tý, take an active part in preserving for aIl people
in our land the Sabbath which God made for mari

CONCERNING EOONOMY.

ECONOMY i church administration is a subject dcserv.

managers. There are but few congregations indced in
which there is no waste of effort or wastc of money, and the
agencies for work as well as tlie financial mcthods often
require ovcrhauling and re.organization. Withouî entering
into detail, if pastors and managers enquire inb their
administration, into their revenues and outlays, il is more
than likely îhey will find lcaks that can be stopped su that
energy and money may be savcd. In thc higher courts, the
scarcity of funds bas, as a rule, acted as a severe financial
censor, and yeî il is probable that overlapping and inter-
mixing of interests may cau sc a greater drain on the
resources of the church than is absoluîely neccssary. As
meîhods of work change from ycar 10 ycar the financial
requirements and arrangements change, and in the transition
too oftcn the finances are nol adjusted propcrly to the
changcd conditions. As the lime is drawing near for
taking up the season's work anew, these questions menit
the consideration of those concerned.

CREEDS AND CONDUOT.MUCE bas been written about the great Lambcth Con-
ference of flishops, and the event still furnishes

themes for learned ingenious articles for the press. The
importance givcn to conduct rallier than te crceds and
church questions is emphasized. In the programme the
order in wh.ich the topics for discussion was placed gave
precedence te temperance, purity, sancbity of marriage,
industrial problcmns, international arbitration, over the more
directly religious questions, the fact bias produced com-
ment, because the Bishops of the Anglican Church ivere
not lookcd upon as favoring se prominent a discussion of
cach lopic as enumerated, but il is evident the Cburch of
England is moving with the limes, and cmbracing in ber
spberc of work many social questions hitherto left to secular
organizations. ________

The g 'at Scotch evangelist Rev. John Robertson,
D.D., of Liasgow, will begin next Sabbath in Cooke's
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, a series of evangelistic
services, whicb wall continue for twe weeks. There
will be tbret services on Sabbath and each wcek night:
meeting will begin with a Praise Service at 7..30. Dr.
Robertson succeeded Rev. John M1cNeil in Edinburgh,
and now preaches to the masses, in a large tabernacle
in Glasgow. He was associated with Moody in
Chicago, during the World's Frair, and last winter was
one of the principle speakers in the grcat religiaus
Campaign in Philadelphia. Lnst summer he conducbed
meetings for six wecks in the Tremont Temple, Boston.
Visitors te the Exhibition may expect a treat.
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ST. PAULS DEVOTION TO CHRIST.
tir I1EV. JOUX4 ASO< D.1).

Christiarbity is distingumslhcd froni every other religion
by the relation betwccn the Christian and Christ, atid the
supireie illustration of this beautitul devotion is St. Paul.
It is a historical fact that lie was once the most convinccd
and inost tlctcrnincid foc of thc new faith-thc noblcst of
inquisitors. It ts ilso a historical fact that ho becamle
the niost scll-sacrific tg and triumpliant rnissionary af the
taith, who restcd not tilt lie had planted the cross on the
soven hbis ; but il is otily bis epistles wI'ich crsn show (lie
hold wlîicii Christ liad takeni of St. P>aul, thc utter surrender
of the ontîc uilbcliever to bis Lord. Froms lte first lettor to
thlt last the tlieine is Christ, so that everyuhing eisc is a
commn'nîry on Ibis namci-fromn whicti lie sturis, tu which
lie returtis, by wehicli lit argues, through which he appeals,
upon which lie is cver lighting, unto which hce is evcr rising,
which lie defcndi3, which lie carcises, which hie bides in lits
hecart. lii one lie hour lits ivhole fornier worldi scems ta,
have vaniishoed likc a drcami, and a ncwv world to have corne
int existence whioc centrc was C-hrist. As of onc man i
fray hoc saîd, for hrni ta live is art ; af anothcr, leutrs ; of a
third, comîmerce ;su it iiiighl have hcit said of Saut of
Tar-su%, for hain to live %vis Judaisni ; and thens lie satd at
last for liisrclf, Il For nie to byve is Christ."

i. St. l'aul's devotion was, first of aIl, inidilclual, and
hid Christ not cominandcd the respect of the apostle's
rcasuii. tlien not anly waulJ the Church ]lave lost the
epbistles, but Christ woul iever have lield tic apostic It
is flot t') bc siiPposed for one montent that what such a man
as St. Ilaul cciandcd ici the Messiahi was simpiy sontie one
Io s.ave hi!ý soul. 1 le did flot prctend 10 hoe indiffer'nt ta
dolîveranict. froni sin, or perfection iii holiness ; but hoe
looked heyond hiniscif, and was concernced about te
wrorid, o! which lie was a part. llow did this worle
conte trito heiig? ilhat of the race to %Yhich lie belongcrd il
%Vas tiierc any fixed cnd ta wbiiclicreation înoved? %V.s
thiero any ninidintitlings at all-any love, anythope? No
anc cars he religionis without asking sud> questions ; nonte
ought ta bc satisfied with a Saviour who docs not answer
thioni. It was hecause Christ by His comning, Ilis lite, His
death, His rcsurrectioni-xnst of ail by 1-lis Person-threw
a flood of light on îliis pressing problems iliat St. Paul restcd
bis cager, subite, questianing mind on Him. Christ, as we
cans sec in lus letters, was the key ofthe universe ta St. lPau1
- the standard of thouglit by which ho solved aIl riddles,
tried ait tIilficulies, lîfted ail veils. The irresistible pur-
poses of God were ail formed, carricd out, and conîpletcd
in Christ. The human race stood in idea, complote iii
Christ. The lower creation was cmbraced in the saine Christ.
'l'le crown of al] nen and things was Christ, for whorn thcy
cxistcd, ta whomn îley tendcd. Wtth Christ hefore fim,
hîistory and l- manity becamre intelligible Io tlîis thiînker
and s0 Chîris. bocaîtie the principle by wlîicl St. P'aul argued,
speculatcd, t xplained. and was assured.

2. St. lPaul's devotion Was also cihical, for Christ haci
given rest tu bis conscience. No mati could lever have liad
a miore sensitive or dclicatc moral nature than the Aposthe
oi tlic Gcotiies. No nian could ever have suffered mare
under Pliarisrtism. On tic anc hîand lic would realize bc-
yaîîd other mcii the scarcliing and imperious requirements
oi tlîc Divine Laws, and on the other, few nien livcd who
lizd a kccner sense ai bis awn imperfection. As the spirit-
ual was cverything ta, him, the lufe of St. Paul mîust have
bccn ait unceasiing torture tilt lie met Christ. H-e was a
dcbtor wlîo couic! nover pay, lic iras a sinner who couIc!
nover bc justiied, yet lits was the very sou] which longed
for rightentîsness and freedoin. Ho obiaitied that for which
hc liad longFcd. if whichl lit lîad despaircd, in Christ. Mecn
bts cycs irerte cleansed from national lîrejudice arîd thcalog.
ical Ibhiitîdcss, St. Paul sawv in this jesus of Nazareth> a mars
of lits owiî ftsl anti boo<l, rhto had lived with God as a:
Sois xithi a Fatlior %si obedtoîîre and p)eace. aîîd lie came
to understatîd that lir~ couid shire thîis ideal lite. By an
«ici oi faith lie passei nut of )lis legal bondagc inta Uie
liberty of the sons of God. lie ccasted fronti bis drcary

ieé ot cuis antI rites nird 4tgin the l1(e of tic Sj'iriî. His
attitude tu Christ waN nius, ilierctortr, one oîiiy of gratitude
ta a teaclier whia liad led lîin out ai a f.1isL conce[ptioni of
re)gl ignt 1h0 ne thl was truc, bit of absorption mna licid
fro.iiî 'rnnî hit îionived spiritual liue iîteif. In Chit he
stIxx. ici Christ lie worketl, ini Chiri!t lie rejoice:d. Frc
fronl hi'. h tîrIàvcry lic l'cecanto the %lave of Christ

3. 3t. Paul's devotion was aiso PersanaI1, and a matter
of thte heart. lie believed witlt aIl bis strength that Christ
lîad thouglît ot Iimi, separatied himi front allier men, loved
li. li St. lPaul's expertence werc rcalized tiiose visions
o! tlîc Lard wliiclî saints of the ititense arder have dcsired,
which certain are said ta have cnjoyed. WVbeller hc had
lever scen the Lord in former days is not knawn for certain
.ad does flot matter, since the apostlc's thougliti did not
go back tu G3lilec, but more liftcd ta, the lieavenhy places. It
was the spiritual Christ whom lie imnagined and adored ;
anîd whjat God had been ta Israel, ibis Christ became tu
limi ; and as Israel, had tre...cd God, he bac! deait with
Christ. Against this iong-sulicring and patient One ho baci
rehelled ; front Him hit hîad wandcrcd in the ways of his
pride and vanity. It was Christ whom he lîad condemned
ta doatb in St. .Steplien, and mliose stoning he bac!
approvcd. It was luis Lord wlîom lic had hunsted and haîled
to prisoni. Ah I liai tîte figure of tic one Blody and ils
rncmbers wauld affect bis soul as ho remembered in alter
days the persccution oi those unoffendinig, trcmbliiîg Christ.
iaîîs. MVen hoe lîad ftt a sudden comspuriction at bis
ignoble work and desired ta refuse it, il was Christ's hand
already on bis lieart. WVhite ho was in bis sins, Christ bac!
laid clown 1-is lufe for himn; while lie was a persecutor and
iujuriaus, Christ was guiding his lite ta high issues. His
conversion lit up bis past with love, and consecrated bis
future ta a unique fricndship. Whcrever St. Paul ment nom
hie was tue bond-slave of Christ, irbo I oved him, and
gave I-l imiself I for thîis Plliarisece: rhuatever ho endured mas
welcomie for Chirist's sake. His labours wore his affering
ta Christ ; his strilies were jesus' marks whcreaffho boasted.
It was an luanour ta suifer for Christ; it was bis lte ta, be
crucificd Y- di Christ ; the Cross of Christ mas bis glory.
I-lis desire was Ia pour ont bis hile as a drink offéring, bis
liope %vas that, oute day Christ would give hini the crawn.
Among ail fricnidships the mystical bond betireen the saint
and bis Saviour is the most spiritual and effectuai, and can
lie scen at ils hieiglit in St. Paul ; for St. joiln bati seen the
Master face ta face, but this man anly in an ocstacy. One
ba% to admiit that it is rare, since, 10 rnost persons, Christ
it railler a Divine Teacher or an official Saviour than a
passianate Lover One also fears titat in modern days
this relation ta Christ, which toucbcd with genthe beauty
the Temîple of George Herbert, and redcemed the occa-
sional coarseness ai Ruthcrford's letters, bas given place ta
colder nioods. It amazes c>',and filîs bis heart wiîb
wisîful regret, to read luis ancient lave carrespondence,
whcrcin one mas the Son ai God and the ather the Chiot
of Sinners. If thora be romance anywbere, it ougbt tu bc
ini religion ; and if any religion be romantic, it is Christian.
ily. The chiet Ioss in the persanal religion of aur day is
the cooling af this passion for Christ as a living Person,
irbo is ever corisciaus of us, ai wboni the Christiant is lever
tlîinking ; and aur greatest gain would bo the rekindlin., af
this baiy tire an the alter of aur cold, cheerless becarts.
-The AfoiitIdy Me.ssenger.

PRES9YTERIAN CHURCU IN AUSTRALIA.
Il.-.INNER LIFE.

DYV DR. A. J. CAM~PBERLL.

In Jubilet issue of the Sou thern Cross.

Ve, Scatcbmien, îlîink that we have reasons af aur amut
for aur affection for the Queen. There is first, the fond-
ness which she lias for the land of aur fatbers, te 1,Land
ai tie mountain and the flood Il; and tbere is the higher
love she lias for Mlin who is ber Lord and ours, which led
bier, Qucen and Emprcss though she bo, and! Hcad of a
Sister Churcli, ta sit down, clothed Nitb humiiîy, among
ber tenntts and servants at thc Scotch communion service,
of whicb she wrrate: -4It wvas most taucbing and beautiful.
It vonilà bc impoassible ta say bow deeply we were
impressed by the grand sinîplicity ai the service."

This onc thing, furtber, I wouid like- ta say, that se fair
troiti the ioyalty ci aur Victarian people dying out, as aur
oic! colonists die off, it sconis ta bc grawilig stror.ger every
day. Var cvery day il is bcaming clearer, ta us that Gad
bas put Great l3ritain in the van af the nations, that she
nîay stand up for freedonu, and truth, and rightcoissness,
and! that slow, marc than ever, site is carrying on a bene-
rcnt, civilizing, and Cbristianizing mark among the dark
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races af the earth. I-oy îîîuch ai the Iofty ellîiiienice ta
wlîicl otîr cotuntry bias risen during the labt hall cenitury, is
due ta thie bealthful influences that have flowed froîin thme
British throre, anîd the hiigli exaniîle ai its (God-hheust
occupant, 1 cannot say. But 1 aîîî sure tlîat tîcither the
deptlîi ur thîatîksgiving, tior the richiniess ai aur cliarities,
nom lî spiemîdour ai aur celebrations will autwcigh the
inestimable worîh ta thie Enipire of lier long anîd hiappy rcîgii.

Si'IRITtJAI. LOYALTY.

Dur Presbyteriai Chîurclî carne imta existenice ini the
sane year (1837) as Victoria caîîîe ta tic dliront Anîd
naw, iter tliis lonîg tract oi tintie, I amn askcd ta say wlîether
wu have îîravcd ourselves as layal ta aur 1lead il)(]

'Heavenly King as wec daim ta hiave beii ta our carthly
Sovereigti. These sixty years have brouglît nîany notable
changes ini the thiglîts andJ bleits ai giet]. Do wve as a
Church, reinaiîi uîiclinged,-lîalding ta aur faiîli as firnîly,
and teaehiîg God's trutlî as clearly, as at the first ?

It nîay surprise sane pîersoans that sucli questions
sliauld lbe supposed ta possess any public intcrcst. It
happens, hawever, tlîat at this momenit tlîey li-ve a very
special intercst. For we have just rcaclied tic furtlicr end
ai thiai period, during wlîiclî we wue told sorte Iifty ycirs
ago (by nien whîo staod uipon thie waich-tawer af thc
Church), thiat Chîritiaîiity was about ta bc subjc-cted ta a
severe and searching trial, '.vhiich would prove lier origin,
whetlîcr site were fron icIaven or ai man, and would
probably iast till the century canme ta a close. But they
hîad no fear for the result. The autworks af rc higioii nîight
be disturbed, and soine ai the rnoulds, in which auir
theological apinîions bad been cast, niight bc broken;
but Christianity itseli wauld suffer no harm. On thie
cantrary, ils trutlî would lic seen ta be niaremnanifestly
and gioriously tru?ý; and quickenied by the fiery trial, it
would assert itsehf with iiicrcased vigar ta bic still the
WVisdomn ai God and the I>awer ai God unta Saivatioii.
Naw, it surely aught ta bc a matter ai no srnall interCst ta
inquire how fat these anticipations have been realized.
Strauss, train bis Germian watch-tower, gave us bis forecast.
He announced tiat before fiity years liad vassed, Christ-
ianity would have disappcared fram the ecartlî. Thcse
fi ty years bave came and gant. Has Christianity gone
with them.?

TIII TRUTII TIIAT ENDURES.
Far -As we are froni the scat ai war, we ha, e shared in

this tri2l, and cantended in this conflict. And I thîink thiat
we are warranted ta add aur verdict ta thiat of tbe Çhîurch
at large, thiat it bas k:ft us an firrmer graund and under a
clearer sky. Neither thie rationalism of the philosopher,
rtom the positivisrn ai the agnastic, nor the nxateriaiisrn ai
the scientist, nor thie assaults ai the hostile critic (the four
successive assailants of Christianity), has dislodged a single
stane in the temple ai God's truîh, or robbed us af any
God given article ai the faîth. I might cite many
witnesses in proof. I shai produce only one,-G. J.
Ramanes, ane ai thie mast accornplished schoiars and
scientists ai aur ige. In 1870, hc ',eils us tlîat Clîristianity
seémred ta hiîn "lta bic piayed aut." In 1893 lie wrate
that "Iail was clîaîged; " that, mare ar less, ail wha lîid
the mtodern tlîcory ai Creation Il had carne ta sec that there
was no antagonisrn between it and the necessary doctrines
af Cbristianity ; " Iland that the outcarne ai the great
textual battle (in regard ta tie dates and liistorical tacts ai
the New Testament) was a signal victary for Chiristianity."
"All ibis kind ai scepticisrn" be declired, was now, and
"for ever impossible."

But, wlien the questionî asked refers, not ta the sub-
stance ai aur Faith, but ta the autharity of our creeds, a
difféerent answer niust lic given, for now %'e are nat deahiîîg
with God's revelation, but with man's interpretatian ai it.
And yau could cast nao darker reflection on the Chîristian

4 Church than ta say tbat atter sixty years ai earncst and
prayerft study ai the Scriptures, with grawing knawiedge
caîning ini froni every quarter, and a scientific apparatus in
its hands ai increasiiîg accuracy and power, ticte liad
been na result ; no new liglît shining an its dark places,-
fia doulit cleared away and obscure rneanings nmade plain-
fia larger insight int the ways anmd tiauglîts af Gad, and
fia accurnulating proofs af the power oi Christ ta deal with
human difficulties and redress human wrorîgs. And so,
although wc catniot comply with Dr. Parker's cali ta fling
aur cmceds ta the winds, we, ai Ieast, have given a very
practicai recognition ai the fact that wc do not lid therr
tc' bc iniallible, a- ta stanîd in need ai na explanatian.
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Tliî i'ORM TItAT CIiANGiIS.
Finding thint certainî passages ini aur confession, bearing

upunl the character or tod, ind the frceless of tie Gosp'el
were rniisundt:rstood, our Assenibly pissed an act in 188.,
declaring that these passages wcrc to bie lîcld as in rno
sensc îiconsistCnt with the doctrines tint Liad willetlî fiot
the death of iny sitîner, but rather that lic should turn lind
live , that the ailvation provided by (.od ini Christ was
suicient for all, nnd ivas frecly offércd ta ail ; and hit,
while salvation camies offly througli Christ, (od inay
extend it ta those who arc outside the nieanis of grace, as it
seerns good ta fliîî Ilsides thit I)eclaratory AXct, wu
have takeni this further stcp) ; wlien any ane desirous of
entering agir îiimistry finds hiniseli hicd back hy an>' con.
fessionlai diflkcuty, lie is allowed ta state it, and if it cannoe
bc alto>etthîcr renîoyed, the Church takcs uipon itsehf the
responsibility of judging wheitbler it is of so scrious a nature
as to bar lits admission ta office. This procedure lias
brotigbt relief and giadness ta rnany tender consciences,
and bas enriched the Churchi with the services ot flot a fewv
good men, wha would have athcrwise beeni obliged ta stand
idie in the îîîarket-place, or ta go ta work in santie other
part ai the villeyard.

As ta aur puit work. Here there lias becil a change
af a dermnite and very delightful character. Arnong aur
aid people there arc few, I ain afraid, wlîo have any hippy
memiorics of the sermions af t1icir childhaod. Thcy 'vcrc
sa very long, and sa vcry dry. My first mlinister was a1
certain Dr. Knax, wha hiad been irtruded uipon the~ parish
of Lirbert at the point af the bayonet. 1 don't know tlîat
we children would have minided that, if hie had looked
upon us kindly, and tald us Il Vhat a fricnd we hiad ini
jcsus." But lie preferred the gloomy places ai the Bible
ta the green pasturcs, and spoke oftener of the sarrows of
job thin af the wonderful lave af Christ. Ini that first
quarter af this century, howeivcr, therc began the dawn af
a bettcr day for Scotland, which, in the ncxt quarter, brcke
out iaflo elear sunshine. Th'le Gospel Trumpet, ini tie
hands af Thamas Chalmners, Andrew Thrnisan, Robert
Gardon, and John B3rown, now gave forth a very certain
and joyful saund. D.-. Knax's saccessor in Larbcrt was
anc af the aider Bonars, and lit was assistcd by such nmen
as Moncrieif, «.\cCheyne, and Somerville, while ailier men,
whlo had carne ta féed, like thern, that thcy were nat
Churclimen merely, but Christ's-iine,-His ambassadors,
-went forth everywhcre pubiishing peace and besceching
men, in Christ's stead, ta bc rcconcilcd ta God.

TIIE GAINS aOF CaNFiICT.
In the meiantime, iri the world autsidc, illco were

grawing weary of the aid Gospel, and wcre crying aut for
another and a newer Christ; anc who would show better in
the eye ai reasan, and whom irien af culture could warship)
and nat bc put ta sharne. And sa the conflict ai this liait
century began, iwhicli has broughit ogit for tis, as we have
seen, a very biessed, Divine effcct. It wrauglît, i helieve.
in this way. The chief attack being directed upon the
centrai doctrine oi aur faith,-Christ tic Son oi Gad,
crucified for the sins af nît), the chic[ defence wvas nii»-
taincd thcrc,-Christ Hlinisei being îîot the subject oniy.
but the substance of it as wcil. Thus Hlis ie was used ta
prave His sinlessuiess ; 1lis îvords ta prove I-lis wisdomn
1lis rnighty and merciful vworks ta prove lUis power and
gaadness ; I-lis death ta prove His Deity,-for fle dicd
because I-te could flot deny it ; and lUs Resurrection tram
thc dead, and H-is canquests in the worid ta prove His
accel)tance by thc 17ather, and I-lis accession ta the
Thrane. Ini îiair.taining this defenice thie Church lind ta
make sure ai ber we.iaos,-lîatd ta scarch anew and
satisfy bierseif that lier facts were relevant and absoiutely
truc, whiciî she couid only do by caîning into close and
intiniate acquaintanice witli thîe living Christ, and by piacing
herself utîder Uie guidance of thec Holy Spirit, whîase very
wvork it is ta take ai thiose thirgs ai Christ anîd show diemn
ta men. And sa, ont ai this good figlît there lias conte ta
lier a rniglîty reiniarcernt ai ber faithi, and Christ is nuîv
seen ta be "lstanding amng us, face ta face', miore clearly
thani in any age si'îce thaï, af the Apostles.- Sucli, at
least, is the conclusion ta wbïcbi Profe.;sor Fairbairn brings
us in his recent work upon "Clirist's Place in Modemn
Thcoiogy."

But are these words truc ? That is a question wliich
caci ai us auglit ta answer for hi'nscli. But aniong various
things whichi may bc allted in support of their truthiul-
ncss, I rnay mntion two.
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'lli firsi. is this. licside the main attack uipon ' ie
,doctrine or the Cross, more reccîîlly ý,onie deteriîîed
atîeîîîîîî; have been made to discredit the cliaricter of God
As the Nlaker uf dt. world, Ilc lias beeîi dcnounired as
ruiel, and as lis RîtIer, il, nnioral and unjust ~Nw, if
idîseç aspersions liad take> any hold upon Christian nien,

tliey would not ûnly haive paincd theui excecdingly, but
%wotld have shakcn, perhlis evcni have overtlirown, their
fali il) %ic Iperfe'. t liu1mîîess and love af G d. 1 have >îeen
sîirî.imd to fiîîd 1mqw huit' disturbing ciTect tlicy hiave liad,
%itih I exilau ini sdi ly assumîîîng that I )r 1Fjirlîaiirn's
würds arc true, tîmat Chirist has corne out of tihe distanîce
anmd the darkîîess of the pist, anîd is showiiig H-irnseif to
Ilis îpcuî>le ilirunigli lis spisrit, M-ho, accordîng ta I lis
piolilise, :s ltrînging ta thuu r(iiielmliace ilt-I;e wvords of
fils, Il lie tiîat Iîath seti n uic Imaîl *.cni the Faîher ; " (or
Il te I-atlcr and 1 are utit-,"-oiie ii niature, onc in char-

aLter, and one .il love.
A %V.tIMI1R 1O.0%

''lie second tlmîîîg i% g"f a, more deterinaiite character.
It seCCinS as il, aii Iiebe latter days, we have passed into a
iiarivr zive'. The cariy inisis )lave lif:ed. Th'Ie Sun is
liîiîiiîg !, lits sîreigth. 'l'iat doubting spirit wvlich uscd

t0 tornnet t tender suuls lias disappcarcd, and anxious souls
lake Cist more rv.tdily at I-lis WVord,-witiout argument
9pr aî'e.And theli it lias cone ta us alniost as a discovery,
Il aw vnîtireiy otir Lord relies, and how ivholly WC dcpend,
u mil lime 1-10ly qSuint for Oin spiritual life and groîvil in
grac c, anîd so Ile lias becoine, in a rcînankable wva>, time
~ih>iect of t'tir (lesires, aîmd tic subject, oi aur prayers.
Imider ilits guidance ive arc leavitig very înuchi alone the
steict tiings whicm belong unta the Lord, and arc seeking
il' take fuiler poss(ssion, and ta niake more practical use of
the 1I1îng.ý It-ire anc cld, wlmîch belong ta us and t0 aur
childreîî.

And perlmials thme finest prool of Christ's nearer preselîce
witlî us, is the tact iliat we have conte 10 recagnize aur
ctmldren's equal rights iit our own ta the thimîgs which
have been revealed. Thcy have now a place in the congre
gation, and its service. T'hey are encuuraged wlîile yet of
tenîder years, ta set thini heart's love upon tic Saviour, and
nfter te exarnple ai I-lis boyhocd, l wlen lic %vas îwclve
ycars of tge," taogo about tlmini licavenly Fathen's business.
lTimen, in Our Clmurch's liCe aiîd work tiiere lias bccn a
lingcly încrnsed actîvîîy. Our eIders, lay-prcachers,
Sabbath-school teachers, and Clîristan Endcavourers arc
givîng riucls valuable lielp lit Cimuncli Extension aiid Hiome
Mission WVork, aîîd in thase agencies whicli are seeking ta
let lin tue lîght of Ileavei up0fl the dank places of the City.
Our foneigti missions, toa, are laking a stronger hold upon
aur young lx:ople ; wlmile Our brothers and sisters who are
nt wo;k in the New lichnides, the Korea, and among the
Kanakas and the Ahoriginees of Queensland, are conîing
ta occupy a large place in the becarîs, and an) affectionate re-
inenîbrance iii the praycrs of aIl God's cbildren.

THE TAS}K 01; TUE F~UTURE.

1 wisli liat 1 could have added that now, having gaI
i-est frram the conflict wîtb errur, WC v .re rausing ourselves
for the more deadly conflict with evil. 0f the two works
whiclî the Chmunch has ta do, We have been doing the anc:-
PIrcaclîîng the Gospel for the salvatiomi of men with santie
eartnestnless. and flot witliout santie blessing ,but the other
- 1 'stro)-iîg thme works of the dteii-we have been doing
wmth feele hands nild with poaur results. Aîîd yet, is thene
îlot crysir iîeed ? Cati aîîy min deny that ii 'Melbourne
as iii l'ergiinos of nIdI, "lSatan lias lus seat Il? I-lave wc
foné;ottcii the wvords of "'th aabn, lat viler things
wcre dolie Ini Melbotîrlne ilîaii iii Paris ? l'le Churches
iitît laul îuto lu.andr maIre war tîpon thmese wonks of the
tt, il, and v . i y nmau wlîo sa) s thi lie is a Chiristian mîust
I'e called (lut. The Ciîurcl îieeds no Conscription LAv.
Every Chriîstian is, t îeccssity, a Conscrip-for lie lias beeiî
houglit with i alornce. and is sworn to fight under the Blaniier
Of the Cross tg:ixhl devil, thie world, and the ilesh.

WHAT AUSTRALIAN SHEEP DID.
In Fasteni .\u1str.i.'a itx,.Cro slicep and great lierds

of cattle -nid lhunes ilqbw fed uion liastures coverng flat
grotind whmîclî thmînîy )cars a.io was a desert ot sof:tîd sa
Iroiteil ' that the ilet 'an:k at evcry step. Thmis once

wortlvsý g9roi '(1 lias Ibt-n heail n mbo comxpact soif Ily ilie
ftcet of tlwh~e'. lciiîd raie, a1 i il i I)Cleiv'-di iliat uther

Ilea estit cjns in Autirala. rnay he turncd iat
l.c ý:îtî cj.'ui% anîd si& .i miilar mnîer.-E..

UNDER THE EVENING LAMP.
THEV ARE NOT LOST.

The look of aympathy, the gentlo word,
SIlo so lov that only angels hmard;
T . secret art of pure soit-sacrillae,
Unacei by mon. but nmrked by aiigela' oye,-

Theso are nu>i test.

The happy dreami that gladderued &Il aur youth,
WViîen dreamus hâd loe of self and more of triu;
The childhoad'a failli, sea tranquil and sa mweet,
WVhieh est hlke Mary ai the Mlaster'a fet,-

These are net test.

The kudly plan deviseul for ailiers' goad,
So seldom gueased, sa little undersod,
Tho quiet, utcadfast, lave that etrove ta win
Seule wanderer tramn the ways af si,-

These are felotit.

Net fast, O Lord 1 for ini Thy ai ty brlght
ur oyes &hall se the paît by clearer light

And thinge long hîiddem tramt aur gaze below
Thau wiiî raeal 1 and wo shahi imrely knaw

Theae are nealesut.
iilAi ti> Y.CAL.

GOD'S OPPORTUN"T.
BY At'TIIOR OF IlTHE LAND> 0' THE L.EAL," ETC

li, th. (.r. r

Tue minister fum bled for a few mnoments with the
fasteiiing ai the wicket gate whi ch gave ent rance tram
the churchyard ta the Mlanse Zarden. It could not be
that hie svas unfariiiar with the latch, since it had
obeyed lus slightest toucb for farly years: for cauld it
be that bis fingers wvere numbed with cold, for tbough

't vas an October night, the air was soft and balmy as
in midbummer. It svas vcry dark, however, and neither
moon nor star ilumined the svide canopy af the sky.
But each slep af the way svas sa familiar ta the Rev.
Randali Giiruth timat lie could have walked it bflndfold.
Once upan a limne il had been a joyans path ta him,
leading ta the heights af hople and achievement which
had no limît ; but af late, since hope had folded her
wings. and achievement had hidden itself in the îrailing
garments of the past, il had becarn e a via dolai-osa ta
him. To-nigbt, the bitterness af years had reacheci ils
culminaîing paint; hie had just been requested by the
menîbers of his Kirk session ta withclraw frram the
meeting, as they had malttns to discuss which bis
presence impeded.

\'ery wvell did hoe know what theso matters were;
thîey affected him, and bim alone. XVhen hie had
passod through the wicket and closed il: with trembiing
hand, hie wvalked, with slow, reluctant gait, up the
gravel pathi between the laurel bushes la bis own door.
A strange deep heaviness and hush seemed to charge
the air, making the darknoss yeî mare intense. The
nuinisler drew a long, deop breath, and raised bis eyes
ta the impenetrable sky. There was mule prayer in
that look, but it brougyht him na comfort. For the
lime being, the bitlenness of his relations wilh humanity
seemed ta shut out the tenderness of the Divine Being,
whose sîrength had upheld the munister attimes as he
passed through the wilderness.

As he apened the door and the light of the hall
larnp fell upon him, il revealed the bent figure af an aid
mai', with a thin, Iceen, intlleclual face cnawned by
snowy hair, the face af a student and a suffrer-a
!onely man whomn fewv understood.

llearing the door apen at Ieast an hour earlier than
she hnd cxpocted, bis bausekeeper, Clînistina Bennett,
came bustling [romn lier Icitchen with saine concern
visible an ber kind, corniontabie face.

I I's surely been a short meelin' the night, sirP
sie said inquiringly.

"lîIts not aver yet, Christina," the minister answered.
"1 hople there's a good tire in niy study, for I teel it

cold, very cold."
"deed, and îhere's no line, sir, %orlh speaking af."

-inswered tic hiousekeeper; Il and ïf yau feed il cauld,
ye canna be weel. But if yau'Il camne mbt the kcitchen
and sit doon in niy chair a minute, l'!il sune makc' a
sîudy fine fon ye."

She took the ministen's hat fnom bis hand in ber
quick, brisk fashin, and he followcd lier into tie
kitcheu, which was a brigl.î, clicey place, lit by a
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ruddy fire. An oid-fashioned chintz-covcrcd easy-chair
on the hearthrug offered a corniortable resting.plice,
into wvhich the minister droppcd weariiy, holding out
bis thin hands gratefuiiy ta the glowing lient.
Although consumed wvith curiosity as ta the suddcîî
ending of the session meeting, Christina restrained
herseif until she shauid have doctored the study tire.
Shr, proceeded there with an nrmful ai wood, and
quickiy a pleasant crackling fram the other side af the
hall indicated tbat the ire svas set in motion.

When she came brick, after carefuliy closing the
door behind ber, she stood stili in the middle ai the
kitchen floor and regarded the minister with a canipre-
bensive and anxious look. Ail at ance she seemed to
realize that the mnaster she had served sa faithfüily and
lang wvas a feeble aid man tottering an the brink ai the
grave. This thoughit sent a sudden stab ta bier heart,
and gave a certain shriliness ta bier vaice as sbe
repeated tbe question about the meeting.

IIt is flot over yet, Christina," said tbe .minister
mildly. IlMàr. Rattray tld mie it was the desire of the
meeting that 1 should withdraw, wbicb, ai course, I
did at once, uniderstanding. that 1 was the subject
wbich tbey wisbed ta discuss.'

Christina staod sulent witb bier armis falded. il
certain bard look came upon bier wvide, pleasant mouth,
and she feit disposed ta utter some plain remarks about
the Kirk session af Wildersbaugh.

"lI have known for some time, Christina," said tbe
minister, in a slaw, painful voice, Il tbat my services
are no langer acceptable as tbey were ta my people.
The reason for tbis, I stlppaae, is not far to seek. 1
arn aid and spent, and tbey desire a young man ini my
place."

IlIf ye are auld and spent, si.r," said Christina,
indignation and ematian struggiing for tbe mastery in
lier vaice, Il in wba's service hae ye spent yoursel' I
sbould lîke ta ken ? Eh! I wouid just like ta let tbem
bae my tangue for five minutes in the vestry I wad
Kirk session tbemn! A bonny Kirk session tbey are,
witb tbat upstart Rattray at their bead! I

IlHusb, Christina," said the minister miidly, trying
ta restrain the outpauring of bis faitbful servant's
wratb. IlI cannot.* listen ta sucb wvords. IL is a liard
case, of course ; but they bave right an their side. 1
will save tllem the painful duty by sending in my
resignatian this very nigbt."

"«'Deed, and ye'll do a heap less," said Christina
indignantly. " 4What for sbouid yau resign? Ye bave
been minister o' Wildersbaugb for forty years, and
wbatever tbey may say, tbere's no' a minister in the
courtry-side can preach the Gospel like ye. It's that
tbey dinna like, sir. They want a young man that bas
neither hope or Gospel in bim, sa that hie may preacb ta
snit tbem, Pharisees that tbey are! "

««Christina," said the minister tremblingly, "l will
you bold your pence? 1 knoiv very well tbat your
worcis are actuated by your devotian ta me ; but thsty
are nat becaming, and I pray that they may fiat be
true. Se if my fire has kindled, in order that 1 may
go ta my awn room."

Thus rebuked, but flot at ail humbled or convinced,
Christina bounced into tbe study and gave the unoffend-
ing ire a vigorous poke. The minister followed bier
there, and drawing in his worn leather chair ta the fire,
sat down, flot giving Christina the sligbtest encourage-
ment ta remain ar ta utter ano:ber word.

About baîf an bour later a loud and imperative
knock came ta the front door, and Christina, with a
very forbiddig look on ber face, made haste ta open it.
Uer expression did flot hecorne pleasanter as she recog-
nized the figure ai Alexander Rattray, the chief
tnercbant and leading resident in \Vildershaugli, as
well as ruling eider in the Kirk session.

Il Good evening, Christina," lie said affably "is the
minister in il"

"lFine ye ken he's in," she snapped. I wonder ye
dirmna tbink black, burning shame o' yoursel', Sandy
Rattray ta stand there and ask if be is in, kennin' wvbat
your errand ; s 1 "

At this unexpected outburst the mercbant's rubicund
face rcddened a little more.

I do not wvislî ta bear any ai yaur impertinence,
waman," b.e said angriiy ; "land it shows how very
littie contrai the minister bas over bis own household

wlien yau wouid dare ta speak in such a manner ta me.
i shall îot mnii ta complain ta bîm .%bout it."

IOh, ye can say wvhat ye iike about me, my man,"
said Christina in iofty scarn. Il It'ii neithier mak' nie
up or down lvi' the minister. X'e're a bannie lot ta biaud
a nieetîn' ta send tue minister away ; and I hape he'il
stand on bis richts and snap bis tlîoamb nt ye. Fine ye
ken lie can bide ifl be iikes.'*

These words goaded tbe merchant inta such anger
that hie could nat trust bimiself ta speak further wîtb the
'voman. He therefore brushed past bier and, without
kn,)cl< or ceremany, himseif apened tiie ministers' study
door.

Mr. Gîlruth, having lieard the vaices at the door,
stood up expectantiy wvhen the eider entered. There
'vas a sulent dignity and pathos in the aid man's attitude
and laok wvbich made.t certain impression on the sordid
soul ni the man who bad striven so biard ta serve bis
awn ends.

I b ave camie, MIr. Giiruth," b. said rather quickly,
"ta intimate ta you the resuit of the meeting"

"i amn waiting ta hear it, sir," said the nlinister
quictly.

Concludeil ,ae.i week.

THE HOME C/R CLE.
PRAYER.

Wu have no teara T1hou wii not dry
WVo have no wounds Thou wilt net boa!;

No sorrows piorce our huinan hoarta
That Thou, dear lSaviour, doat net fol i

Thy pity iike the dew distils,
And Thy compassion, like the light,

Our ovcry morrnîug ovorflls,
And crowns with stars our overy nighît.

Tiîank Ood overy morning whcn you get up that you bave
soinathing to do that tay which muet. be dons whether yen, like it
or net. Being forced to work, and forced ta do your beatwill Lrecd
in yon teinpcranco, self-control, diligence, atrtugth of wili, content,
and a hundred v'irtues whîcb the idie will never know.-Chas.
Kingsley.

Beautiful water 1 Thora in ne blond uitain in its crystal depthi,
ne iiiadncsa and no murder in its fbain! IL nover broka a niother'a
hearL; iL nover ruined a reput.ation ; it naver sent a pour wretch
shricking to the galiow. ,Io poison bubbles on its brinki1 Never
did palo.faced wife, or star,ýing cld, or broken hoarted mother
wcop inte iL a bitter tear; nover did drunkard howl back froîn bis
deathbed a bearful corse upon iL ! Thoro a inen curso hue. Sing
songs of ruby wine if you wili, band round the goblot if yeu
chee; but

"Oive water ta me, bright water to me:
It cooleth tho brow, it cooloih the braie,
It maketh Lb. weak man atrong &gain."'

J. B. Gough.

FAITHFULNESS IN HUMBLE PLAQES.
That is a very tender story oonoerning faithtless in humble

places whioh Jean Ingeiaw bas related for ns:
It wac in one of the Orkney Islands, fer beyond th. north o!

Sootland. On the oai of tbis island thera stood ont a rock,
osied the Lonely Book, very dangerons te navigatots.

One nigbt, long age, thora mat .n a fitbermau's but ashore a
young girl, toiiog at ber opinning wl'eei, leoking out upon the
dark and driving Coande, and Iistening anxionsly ta the wind and
soa.

At lai jhe marning came, and one boat, whiab shouid bave
been riding on the waves, was miesiug. It was ber faibersa boat,
ana halt a mile f tom the ottage ber fatber's body wam fannd,
washed up on tbe shoe. lie had bean wreoked againat tbis
Lanely Rock.

That wae mare tban fil ty yaars &go. The girl watohed ber
fatber's body, according ta the oustom of ber poople, tll it wus
laid in the grave; thon sbo lay down on ber bcd and siept. Whou
the night came aho arase and set a oanaie in ber casemont, au a
btacon toi tho Lihermen, ana a guide. Ail night long abs st by
the candis, trimmed iL wben ii iliokeca awn, and spun.

As mauiy banks of yarn as abe bad spon beforo for ber daily
bresd, ebo mpun stili, and one bank over for ber nightly cand.
Ana fram tbat time ta the teliing o! this story-for flfty yeare,
tbrough yon lb, maturity, into oId ago-sahe bas tumnba nigbt inta
ay. And in tbe auowatormm of winter, lu tbe serens calma of
summer, tbrougb driving mista, decoptive moonlight, andl soismun
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datknosi, th%% northere harber lia n6ver ance be withoît lits
light af Chat imail ecade. Ilowever fer tiao flelierman might bc
atcndleg onat M cs, lie bcd aely te tiant down traight for Chat
liglited windoiw, aed ho was sure af mae ontrance o Ca îbahrber.
And ge for &Ul $boos fliy yecrs Chai tiny llght. flemning liane cut e!
ilevoton aed self.saeniflce, bas lielped and ceored and scvod.

Surely thi& was llradieg ahane for service le a humble place
suely thie wès lowllnens glorîird by faitbfuieoss ; sereîy the emilo
of lb. Lord Jeans muet have fahicwed aloug lia. boame of that poor
annale, glitmcring train Chat humble wiaîdow, ai Clîey wet
waedering fcrlb ta blocs Led guide the o sbermn tssing in their
little buats upon he ec.

A OITY PASTORIS DREAM.
It carne after a baBy day of vititlng lu anc et the cower

partions cf or city.
Sb1. P~eter steood at ieavee'm porarl. A cernpany ef self compte.

ceai mcii aed ivmen carne amiling up ta tho giistcnieg gate.
IlAndl who are yon 1" Ild St. Peter. Il Ohunch members, avcry.
citeocf us,"' replici ths spokesmaa of the party. Il Indeed ?1,

l'Yod, boe aro ont lettew, Pl'eer. W. kopt thym stored away Iu
ou trueku, aed spccially naqaested tuat thcy might bo placed
within aur haradp, when we eold lie ln aur caskets. Ws hceow
yoe would bo aslcing for iheni." IlLet mie see the dates,11 qîcth
Peler. Il 1879-h'ni, cighteen yecns &go. Hers is another-1881
-1889-wil, that in a triflo bottor. 18'J2-Can il ho Chat &il these
years yen have failîd ta ideratify Yeîrselves îvith cuy ohurch af
Joes "Vl'I eil, Polar, yon sec wo seero 'eioving'1 se often, when
wo were down below, and tîien the ties ta tho dcar old home
oherah were ne sacred. Wua did ncl wlsh ta burt Iho feelings af
aur aid pastoral who baptized us sud niarried ce. Bo we bhave
smnip)y gone grain alîuroh ta ahurch, bat; oh, Peter, wo bave
boccale wonderfut 'sonmoe.tesiors V'

A quics limiie creps aver the face ai the becvenly werder.
Mly cbildre, you eicy ce wel litiger awhile outoide tbe portal,

until lbe tics ta thn ' dear aId berne ahurch 'ane eappeal. For
th. salie of a sentlient, yoe bave tbraugh Chose years been dis.
obeying Christ. 1 lear yen weeld net bc happy ie tbe epper
temiple."

I cwoke. la vas adrean.-Thg Evangelii.

BE IINO TO THE AGED.
The lonelleese of âge 1 11ev foll tbink of Chie aed troat with

due consîderationi thoso wlao have outlived Cheir geecratian, aed
whcme early companions aud frines have beau taken tram them.
linable ta engage ie tha activities of life. they are ne langer breuglat
ita contact aîîd aynipathy with UCo. &round theni, and un tic of
commun letereat ced siiutual dopendenco bleds themt tagotber.
Their vioe aed Cstec haie. eaturally grove cpatt. Thcy share
but littio in commen vlth othorb. Tho future oi Chie lite bau
nothiug ta inspire thein ambition or excito their hopes. Whct
ceIle forth the ecorgies ai others lias ne Inspiratien for Chami. Tlaey
noce.sanlly toac great extent, Jivoe c worid ai their clac, vith
wlicl Chose arcînd Chain arc net famriliar. The communion ai
thein banta ln witlî the scenci af tue Paîat, and tue cornpanieras af
cher yearm who have long ago pcaed away. Lover and friandl have
been taken fron theni aed their acqucietance laid iru darneca.
Tho forma tbey aduîired and iovcd are galle. aed eyes Chat lcoked
lento theirs witb thîe tendcrest affectionas arc siglatles ancd the volets
Chat cheered and stircd their saule have long bren suient. Tieir
tarly worid et hope aed joy lias bocome à deaclatien. aed thoy in
silence coetemîîlating the rein Chât lias heen wrought. Tbey lia-. c
but little ta interont thean in Che venld. Tbcy are

<Maly wraiting t-il Cio ehadowa
Arc c luttIe longer grave,

ta pcsa on ta the reunion Chat cwalts tbcm, cad the glati greatiege
aiofo hasa y lova. %Tho would flot da what ho eau ta cheer the
leeclineof aiego ta ainooth their 1 ithvay ad comfort Cliera in their
dociiniog ycara

A PRACTICAL RELIGION.
Ive wint.% religion tliet sottens the stop aed tunes the vaîco Ca

molady. and cbccks the iampatient exclcaation ced harsi robtike
a religion Chat in poline, deltential tu suprert-, courtecun tu
infarlors. and caiesiderato ta frieuiaa; a religion thon gca lnta the
faaiiy sud kerps tho bsnd irona boing cross vlien dinner ln laie,
and keelis the wifc Iroui frettang 14hcn trio liuabaed tracks the ne'ry
wauiîed deanr with bis niuddy. ilotm. and tuakea the îiuabad mndfui
ai the scraper andi Ibo doormat :kerps tke niaiber patient when tha
baby la erau, aud ceusas the chidAre as voll as instruct, thcmn;
ac.res for the servante brailles payang Cherai promptiy ; projecta thc
bonovricon intla the harvest taiIuon, acd mlikes the hep p y homo liko
the Puetern fig Crue. bear8in autii beoin aI. once the bc.uty af its
teriier blooetns aed (lie giorv of the nîpcnied fruit. Ive wcnt P.
religion Chat shall interpose botween the ruts ced gullicia ced rocksl
ofet bsigiiway et lIte, and the sensitive seule Chat are travelling
over tlaem.

THE BIBLE CLASS.
PAULIS DEFENSE BEFORE AGRIPPA.

lir IuillAr A. ioaRtilLL, D.1).

Paul's appeal ta Caiscr julacd Foetus ina an enibarrassaag position.
The case wu now beyond bis own jrirldiction, aud ho lied no
turther rooponsibility dieun ta frrish the prisoner safe conduct ta
Rorne. But ln forwarding flmn ta the suipromo court of the empire
ho wau aIe carnpellcd t-* ransmnit with ii a copy of the charges
unler whlcb ho rested. .'wnofe thesc lied broken down e ntiroly oi.
the firat liearing beoa Felix, andl the third, a iiTeorenco ot opinion
touching maltera ot Jewish beliof, was one of whicli tho Roman
courts took no cogeizauce. Feetus teit keoaaly the absurdity of the
position le which lin lune placed. Ho woaîid gladly ]lave llberated
I>ajl, but (lie priaonor's appeal lied taken aveu tbis privîllege out cf
his bands.

vilE V181T 0V AGRIPPIA A4D PERUWIC

Jut at this particular junicturo an olient occurred tlîat held out
ta Foetus a hope of escape tram hie ombarrasanment. A congretu.
latory vibit frott Agrippa, whc ld the rathor lempty titlo af king
trornt tl Romans, wau paid ta Foestus aI. Cisrea. Agrippa waa
acconipaeied by hise ister B3ernicle. Foetus, about tctaiiy ignorant
of tho btlaefs aud customa of tho Jcwse whom ho liad been sent tu
Oovern, w»s glad ta roter Paul'. case ta Agrippa who wa» well
acquainted with Jewith affaira. Au sacon au Peul'a naino wu men-
tiontd bath of the royal visitora oxprcssedl tho atrongo et deaire ta
hear a man whos name was a houbebold word througlîout tIao
Jewich world. In spealting af the religion of King Agrippa Festue
did:-not use sa offensive a word as Ilsuperstition," but ane Chet
ureant Il far cf divinity," qnd Chat might be used in a good sone
as woll au bad. 11e himeite a Roman bod a nominal religion, but
it did not eala hlm ta unerstand the rovclation which God bcd
moade cf Ils mnerov and truth as otherwise than un utircal cnd
abaurd thing. Ignorance and indifferenco #hut Foetus off front a
world cf thought and feeling, of solid truth aiid biga aspiration.
ljnconocioualy tc, bimaeîf ho iormulated le a few worde the very
essence of a religion that ln the pulser of God tinta ecivation for
individucla and for tho world. W~hhob spoeocf Ilcee Jeans, wha
was dead whoni Paul afflrmcd ta bo alive," ho expresied eubsitan.
tialiy the smn thoaight as did the risen Lord who said cf iaiseif,
I ami tha Living ana, and 1 was dea, and- behoid I amn alive for

overmoro." But Featun was blied ta the significance cf the mnemor-
able words ho uttered.

rAul's DuFaNli aaxrct A ir.

Agripp'& debire ta hear Paul w»s quicly gratifled. The nexI.
day, intoa a uembly that comprisod ail the pomp and magnificence
thaï, Umsarea could muster. the prisoer, atili weariug bis chain,
was brought forth. After Foetus bied opened the proccedings P'aul
was pormittcd ta niako bis awn defenso. As on maey other (jcca.
siens, ho began by a narrative af hie early religions lite, weli and
favorably knawn ta ait tho Jews. Now ho atood ber. a prisoner
aocused cf no other crime than a firmn beliaf in the great national
hope cf a lle';eb, the sure hope Chat lied becn an inspiration and
comforI. ta tho lerael af Ccd for ages paut. Thia hope involved a
belief in a Msianic kingdomt wbose glanies were te b. shared net
only by the living, but by the pions dead. This, Iurtherinore,
involved the rncessity of a resurroction. But a belief in a future
rosurrection was rojected by tii. gadducees, who bad been his
bitterait ecemnies. Ho accordingly was the true 1ercelite, wbilo
they wero apostates froru the national iaitb. Agrippa wbo pro.
feesed this faitht cîght flot ta doubt the possibility of a reaîrrcction.

Tho tact tbat aucli a resîrrection ba, ait as le» cneoe instance,
talien Pilace Paul now provedl by reciting again tho ofit told story ai
bis conversion. Hie WI allo ho, tho implacable perse.-îtor oi tha
follawcrs of Joen the Nazarone, bcdl been laid hold cf by this samne
Jeas, eow risoe tram the dcad aind cxelted at tic niglit band of the
hcavcnly tbroec. Ilo told h -w the supereatural glory cf thbat vision
bcadsmritten hlm ta the carth and blied hlm, o! the conmmistion
ho hcd received to carry tha new Gospel cf ecîvation into th,ý
<.eutilo world, and haw ho bad not heen disobedient ta th. celestial
vision. Ilccuso lio thus beliuvod ira the rcaîrrcctiee cf Jesus, and
lied prcathcd uin bath ta Jewa aed Geaitilca as the promised
Messîah, the Jewva bcd sezed hauitand weîld hava killed him.

Such a nan-%tive ecomed ta tha Roman goecrncr tao absîrd for
any mn in hie boces ta believo. fJnable ta ratrain hirnacli ho
tcrminated the discours. with an exclamation casertieg that Paul

wa madmen. If giviug up overy wcrldîy advantage andl comforI.
for the sake uf One a llged ta ha rison framn the dead was net a

* tu Exepou;tion of Lese-mr 36 ie The 17-ible Study Unon 'usay
School Ltssont on IlThe. Tbrce Gre»s Apo:àtla."
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proof of stark insuity, F roetus know of noue. Tii. judgment of
Foetus in respect to Paul la the. judgment of the venld concerning
Christians ln every &ge. Moen may naLtsay as bluntly «s the Roman
dld, IlYou are crazy,» but they are flot slow In lnslnuatiog tiiat à
surrender of preonet gond for the. ske of viaiouary glory la dowu
rlght folly. Buot the Chriatian'a unewer le us triumpiiant as that of
Paul, IlLot any one cieny the faute If ho eau; thus tbing vas net
done lu a corner. Buot &Ince the facto are Incontrovertible, the.
deduotious from tlhom are such alto." Chrlstianity restié on lmmcv.
able historloal faco, vhich elghteen centuries of progiesa have
certlfied as Indisputable.

The. solemun truths which seemed to Foetus, wholly ignorant of
them, superlative folly, profoundly nieved Agrippa vho vas
ot1u&Iuted vith tiie prophooles and beliofs involW.. Ignoranoe of
religions thinge ié a barrier to religious impressions. Hnowledge of
;ovealed truth lenda poer ta aaithfuiappoal. ltmay berellsted,
as by Agrippa, but thon again It may becomo th oeil into which a
loving word, a word of admonition or praycr, shall fau as a aeed
and germinaLe luto eternal lilo.

FOR TlE SA RATU $CUOOL
Internationrl S. S. Lesson.

Lzssoxt X.-ESTILU IVN FxiORio JEWzîîîî CluxuSrxàm.-Siî'x. 5.
(2 Cor. ix. i -i .)

GoZ.nxN TixT-"l Y. know the. grace of our Lord Jeans Christ,
that tiiougb ho vas ricb, yet for your sake be became pour, that y.
through bis poverty might b. ricb.I-2 Cor. viii. 9.

Timi AND PL.Ac-Late lu A.D. 57. NVritten dur!ng Paul'a
journey tiirougii Macedonia, probably at Philippi.

IlîTROI)VOION-Af ter the. events ef our laut lesson the. apostie
lai t Ephoeus and veut ta Trous, an the soacosat, northwest of
Epiiesus, and thenco aailed into Macedonia. Ho wus thore joined
by Titus, vho camne te him front Cornth. His report cf niatters
there, aud especialiy of certain faIse charges mado agaiat lPaul,
led ta tii. riting cf tho Second Epiatie to the Corinthîiens, froni
whici tLii losson la tsiken. Paul bail always encouraged the. axer.
cite of Christian benevoience viierever ho lied labored. He lied
once gono to Jernsalem with the contributions of the. Anticb
Christian* for tii. pour of that city, and lie was nov cairying ont a
plan ta secure tram the Gentile ciiurciu, further nid. In seeking
aid i tiis vork frein t'.e 'torinthian Chriatians ho sets forth tiie
great principles of C!irit tien benevolence.

VaitS iv Vzp.x.-î. IlAis touchiug."-Concernlng. IlMinis.
Lering te the ea;uts.".-Tiiin reters ta a collection for the Christian
poar cf Jadea, which Paul vas taking op li aIl the. Gentile churciies.
IlSaints."-Literally, holy on es; a commun name for the. disciples
of Christ in the. Acto and Episties IlSuperfiuous."-Unneoesary,
becaute h. liad alroady instruoted Liiem in thua duty, and Lhey bil
aIready eboya their readineas ta peori i.

2. IlForvardness."-The Revised Version ruead, readiuess.
Whion Paul bil visitaid tiiom tii.y vere eager te give, and P>aul had
baasted cf the. fac. Il Thora ta iNocedonia"-Tiie Christians ini
Mlacedonia, au at lhilippl, Theesalonica, and Berea. "1Achar4."-
The Roman province, viue included Greece, viiere Corinti vas.
"Yaur zeal hathi provoked."-Stirred them np ta do likewime

3. IlSent tho brethrez."-Pa&ul hal? sent Erastus and Titns, and
probably Luke, ta remind theux cf tho motter and prevent tbefr
n.glecting IL

4. "Asiamed'-For net baving fualfillod their promise.
5. "Your baunty.> The. gifta the Corintien Chrlstiana had

promis.dl "Not as of oovetousuea."-Or extartien, net au snme.
aiiing viiicii tiiey were forced ta give.

0. IlSovoti paringly."I-Obristian giving is likened ta sowing
seed for a harveet. He that sows but littie saal reap but littl.,
etc.

7. "lAs ho purposatin lu biseart, se lot hlm give."I-Clving
sbould b. flot cf impulses, but according ta tomxe fixed, well.canald.
*rod plan.

8. Il AIl grace."I-Grace in favor, gift, viiethor temporal Gr
pi itual. Ced in able ta give tb. means by vbich ve may exerciso

tii. grace of giving. Il Having ail suiicieucy."-AlI Maîga neces.
sary for aur awn needs, and te give te otiiers.

9. He bath diaperaod, ot."-Thia in a description cf eue vhc Ja
a obeenful givor.

10. IlNow ho that miuistereth.-.Iu the. Revised Version this
la net a prayer, as lu tbo Authorized Version, but simpiy a atate.
ment af faut.

Il. IIEricbod lu everything."-Temnporally and spiritusily.
Bfountifulneas."-Liberality. They would be euriciied that they

migbt beliberal gîvers. IlThrougb us"-As thie admînlatratera cf
the gif t.. "Tiianksgiring ta God.'I-Thankegiving for the gifte
and for the grao. that prompted the giltà.

Titouoanrs.-Eiective appuai vas an art well underatoafi by
Paul. lie know boy ta tauob the. chorde cf the ituman hbaut, and
make tiien vibrato aitnet at his vil!. Oue secret cf tis vas lils
siucerity. li@ seul vas fillid with Gaery zoal for tb. Gospel cf
Christ, and for bis Lord and Master. He vas evor on tii. loekout
for vays and meaus ta advanco thus cause. ie vas a hemn organ.
izer, and ho turned thus talent ta good purpose in the. formation and
training ai tii. aburciies.

Dîshonorable motives farux no bas!. ai bis appoals. He does
Iudeed seek ta aronse thoir ambition, but IL ln an ambition la iioly
service. UlJuelish impulses, tather thon solflsh oues, are rousefi.

Niggardiy scwing fa pour oconomny Iu both the, affaira a! tuas
world sud lu tiiose ai the kbugdom. A fanmer spoils aIl bis bepe cf
a profitable liarvest if ho scatters ie seed vith toe spaing a haud,
Il vo witiihold aur offoninge te God's cause, ve have ae ceed ov
ta bring forth aharvat cf bieuiog. IL shows a lscof aitUi u Qd
te be airaid tagive Hlm cfwvit He basgiven us. Paul toIla ns
that Ho is able ta IlInorease the fruits e! aur rlghteousness"

Te ascertain how rnuch vs oueht Indivldually ta give, lot us
Luru ta the Nov Testament, and thora study carefuiiy the teaohings
and practice cf Christ and Hie Immediate follovers. What-sver of
self.denial, cf .ehf sacrifice, of cousecration ai oery pawer and
possession te the. salvation ai mon and the. vlctary of Christ that
markod their carter, is equally biudlng upon ChrIstlana to.day.

Tii. rew %rd& of liberaity protised. tc the Corlntiuns by Paul
are tiiree.told. Th.y are, firct, the love of Ced ; second, a spirit
aboundiing to evory goad vank; third, tbankegivinq on their beha*f.
Note that tiiey are &Il spiritual. Ccd does give inatorial revarda
ta tiiose wiio give choorfully aud unatintedly, but Paul laye little
eniphasis on these. If you gîve, expeotlng it back aigain, there ln
no sacrifice; and sacrifice la vhat Ccd requires.

Paul's prayor at the. close sa oharacteritio. Ile carrnes an the
figure ai tiie sower used in verse 6, and boautifully mingles tb.
matorial figure witii the. spiritual meaing. Tii. ulimax et Lb.
chapter in found ln the lut verte, orevning ail that precedes It
vith glorious omphasis. IlThanka be unto Ged for Rie unspeak.
abIe git 1 I It in us if h. vcutd ay : IlOur boat gifla are Orly a
faint, imitation af the unspeakable git ai Ced In Ris Sou."' Having
receivedl tuis matchies. gift, let un do aIl ln or paver ta bleus and
&id otiiers. Iu se doing w. wili net anly coufer a grcat, blessing,
and make aur ovu lives a "lprodse in Lb. eartb," but ve vil! realize
an increase et the gif t in aur own seuls, thus fittlng ourseliea for
stilI greater usefulneas among Our tellov.meu.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA 110R.
]DAILYr EXÂDI%109.

Firat Day-Christ tbougii ricii becme pear for us.-2 Car.
viii. 1.12.

Second Day-Our abondance ahauld supply othe' vanta.-
2 Cor. viii. 13-24.

Thîrd Day-Gentile. glvlng for Jeviaii Ciiistlans.-2 Cor. ix.
1.16.

Fourth Day-"l WViosa aeeth bis brother have ueed.".-
1 John iii. 1.24.

Fil ti Day-"I à goad maxi shoatlî favorY"-Ps. cxli. 1.10.
Sixth Day-" I vawu an bungorod and y. gave me meat. -?6aLt.

xxv. 31.40.
Pituaz MEfrISo Tcrzc, Sur. 6.-Ouia ours rRox Goi»; euR

GIMT Te Go». -Rom. vlii 20.39.

OUR GIPTS FROM GOD.
God l. the. giver of aIl good thinge, doe He net provide for aIl

th. birds, and boast», and fsiies 1 Do net the sparrovs fly frcm
their buah and every Inorning find meat vhere Lb.>' laid iL net 2 Do
net tho young rayens cal! ta Qed, and He leeds Liiem? And vers
it reasonablo that the sans cf tb. family should fear the lather vould
give meat ta the ciiickens andi the servants, bis sheep, aud bis doge,
but give noue ta tin o Ife re a very ill fatber that ahon!d d..
t0 ; or ho voe, a very foolisii son that siieuld Liiink seofe a good
father. But, bouide the reaaonableuess of Liei faith aud this hope,
w. bave infinlte experitnce of iL ; boy innocent, boy carelesa, boy
senatre i iufancy, and yet boy certainly providcd fer i W. have
livedl at Ged'a charges &Il aur lite, and have (au the Italien proverb
says) sat down to incat at the &outid et a bell; and hitherta He bath
net failed us ; ve bave ne reoa t suspect Ilim for the. futur.

GIFTS.
Our gliLa La Ccd uet he given evor day, aInce Ria gifLa te n

conie ovary day.

"#1V. givô him but his cyn," whatever ve give ; and the loving
acknovledgnert thatt iL la Bis ovn in one ef the, beat gifta of aIL.

Thoera la but oue riches, snd that is the. w.altii Uuat eoins frouta
givhig.

1.57
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
A TINV HOUSEKEEPER.

liV J ULIA M'NAIR WRIGHIT.

Up among the raiters 1 have Iouild a charming
little homo. .orne and look at it.

"Ohs I a spidcr's borne."
No ; flot rcally bier home; this widcspread wvcb is

lier trap, her hunting-nct, ishing-seino, but iot
Madamne Spidcr's home.

Look back of the web, do you sec a funnel of
whbite silk, tightly ivoven, and irmly fastenied down ?
That is Madame Spidcr's homec-ber bedroom, nurs
ory', dining-room-hier bouse.

1 think tbc spider is the ugliest inscct that thero
is," says one. But pardon me, the spider is not an
insoct at al AIl inqects have six legs; the spider
bas cight ; every insect's body is iii thrc parts; licad,
chest, hinder parts ; the spider bas but twvo parts to
bier body.

The spider is something like an insect, sometbing
liko a crab or crustacean-in fact, it is classed of lato
anîong tbo crustaceans. Its covering is not buhIt of
rings likc that of insects, but is a tougb skin approach-
ing to the covering of somoe of the sbrimps. Let us
look at the life of Madame Spider.

" Vhy not say Mr. Spider? " you ask.
It is Madame Spider wvho is tho usual spinner,

Iîousc-buildcr, caro-takcr. In nino cases ont os' ten,
the wob is made and inhabitcd by the mother spider
alono, cxcopt îvben lier cbildren arc little. Mrs.
Spider is gonerally on bad terns wvith 1r. Spider.
She bas an tigly habit of biting off bis legs, so that
in general he has only bhre or four of his eight eIct
bim. lio thenl goos into a rotrecat among roots, or
under stoncs, to w~ait unltil newv legs grow. In this
poweor to ro.grow a Jast member, the spider is like
tho crab.

liow doos Madame Spider btiild ber wcb? The
material is wvound on little spinnarets or wlboels with-
in bier body. Slie attaches tbe end of a lineof bier
sil, ,to coi-ne abject frorn wvhich, she means to begin
bier wvcb, thon she draws it forth slowly, guiding and
twisting it ivith bier foot. In mraking bier trap.web
sho mnakes the long 'ines, or rays, first. They cross
in the centre. Thcen slbc begins wvith the circular or
cross lnos, thc outer ons first. The exterior tbrce or
four arc .videst apart ; as she nears the contre thc
linos arc closer togethier. Finally, the wvcb is finisbed
and Mladame is nt the centre.

Iles hast carc is to attach a lint: whicli she cardes
to bier closcly-wovcn ncst or home. This lini- is
usuall>' hld in ber band as sho sits in lier home ; the
Icast jar of tho wveb is communicatcd to this lisso in
the s1 idcr's lit tic hand -she bas two bands near lier
rnouth-and at once shec runs tup- t sc w~hat is takon
in the web.

Now lot uis sprinkle on the îveb a little bit or two
of broken scraps o! straw or lcaves. The lino reports
disturbance, and up coules thie bouse-nîistress. Tho
spider is c\ceodiiigly uieat ; tlîe ver>' Iea-st litr on
lier wvob is a provocation ta lier; nt once sho takcs
hiold af tho wcb with one of bier hands and shakos it
gontly, to shako off thc refuse, If it still clings she
shakos harder. Now if it is still on the web, she
resolvos ta sacrifice a1 part ta the wbol: -a more
raugh shako inay hring down the ontiro 'vcb, s0 slîe
carciully cuis ont the soild portion, using lier jaws
as a pair ofscissors. WVbcn tbc abject. ýnablo part
falîs oui, she c.irefull>' ilends the web, isîatching tho
thrcads as boautiftillv as tbc rnost expert searnstrcses.

l'VE- GOT IT, MOTHER.

The boy inarched %traielit up to the couiner.
" Weil, my litîle mnali,' -said the inorchanit, conî*

1jlaccntly-lie Iîad just risen fromi such a gloriaus
good diinnor-" wliat will vois have today ?"

"Oh, p1case, sir, rnayn't 1 do some vori, for you ?"
"Do soino work for mc, ch? Wel, now, about

wvhat sort of work migbt your small manship calcul.

ato to bc ablo to porform? Why, you cani't look
over the cotinter 1'-

" Oh, yes I cali, and I'm growing, plcasc, growiflg
faît-thcrc, sec if 1 can't Iook over the cotctr."

'»Ycs, by standing ois your tocs; are thcy
coppercd?

'\Vhiat, sir?"
WhVly your tocs. Your mother could flot kecp

y ou in shoes il they wvore flot."
."She can't kcep me in shocs anyllow, sir." And

the voice hicsitated.
The man took pains to look ovcr the couinter.

It was too rnuch for bimr; bce couldn't sec the little
tocs. Then ho wvent ail the wvay around. J

" thotught 1 should nced a microscope," hoe said,
very gravcly; " but 1 rcckon if 1 get close cnough 1
can sec what you look lk.

"l'in oldcr than I'm big, sir," was the neat
rejoindor. " Folks say I'm very, smnall for my ago."

' What inight your agc bc, sir ?" rospondcd thc
man with cmphiasis.

44 l'm almost seven," said Tommy with a look
calculated ta impress even five feet inoi. " You sec
my mother hasn't anybody but me; and this nîorn-
ing 1 sav bier crying bccause sho couldn't find fivc
cents in lier pocket book and sbc thinks the boy wvho
took thc ashos stole it-and-1-have-not had-any
-breakfast, sir." The voice again hesitatcd, and
tears caine to the blue cyos.

I ltmp i Whcre isyouir î.«aher?"
"XV never heard of him, sir, alter ic wvent avay.

l-Ic wvas lost, sir, in the steamer' City of Boston.'
"«Ah! that's bad. But you are a plucky fcllow,

anybow. Let's sc." And hoe puckcrcd up bis
inouth and looked straight into the boy's cyes, iihich
%% erc looking straight in bis. " Satinders," hoe asked,
addressing a clerk who was rolling up and writing on
parcels, "is Cash NO. 4 stili sick ?"

" Dead, sir; died last night," was the slowv reply.
"'Ah, 1 arn sorry to hear that. Weil, here's a

youngstcr tbat cari takc blis place."
Mr. Saunders lookcd up slowly, thon hoe put bis

i>on bclîind his car, thon his glatico travelcd curiously
frorn Tommy to hr. Powers.

"'Oh I undcrstand," said thc latter. " Yos, ho is
smnall, vory small indoed, but I likoe his pluck. Wbat
did.No. 4 get?"

« Tbrc dollars, sir," said thc astonisliod clerk.
" l'ut this boy down for four. There, youngster,

givo bim your namoe, and run homo and tell your
mother you bave got a place at four dollars a wvook.
Corne back on Mý\onday, and l'Il tell you what to do.
lIcIre's a dollar ini advancin; l'Il tako it out of first
wc'ek. Can you romemlber.ý"

lWork, sir-work ail the time ?"
"As long as you dosorvc it, rny iinai."

Tomm-y shot out of that shop. If over a bro
stairstbat liad a twist througlitli wholc Iliglit, creaked
and trcimblod under tho wcight of a smnall boy, or
perhaps, as miglit bc botter» statod, laughed and
chucldIcd on accouint of a small boy's gocid luck,
those iii that tellement hlouse cnjnyed t1bornsclves
thoroL'gbly iliat rnorning.

"l'vc gat it, mothr!. l'ni took, l'in a cash boy!
Don'"t Vois know, wbon they takoc parcels, the clcrks
cal, ' Cash ?' Weicl, l'm that. Four dollars a wcok !
:Xnd tilt mats said that 1 bad reai pluck-coura gc,
yau knoiv. And here's a dollar for breakfast; and
donl't you cver cry again, for I amn the mani of the
bouse."

SUPPOSE

Suppose theroe werc neyer any quarrels betwoen
brothors and sisters.

Suppose brothcrs 'vce never rough and tboughit
loss, and sistcrs nover peevish or perverse!

Supp>ose etI sban't " wce words nover hecard from
littIe liî's, and ltti fists wvore nover clinched to strikc!

Suppose toars or passion worc never shc'i, and the
sun nover went down on angcr betwccn little ones!

Suppose ail tbis to bc the case, and would not
somc home-s bc brightcr.
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Churoh News
(AU ommuasicatisgo t hUis colums oughl te

bc eit te tc Eclitor imtmedatafy alter the
occurnua Iotvaic the>' refer havre laken

pae]MONTREAL NOTES.
One of thé mont hopeful tentures in thé

présent situation cf the P'roince o! Quéece
ta thé intelligent intereat new taken inm thé
s ubjeet ef education hy thé Fnéuch proe.

tReferring ta thé récent report prejearoti b>'
Mn1 . 1)o la lîrueré, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, au article in thé Signal, signeti
4 J'rgross,"p expresses indignation it thé

Ialal salut-ies poal teachers iu F'rench acîtools
as cantparecti vtli those given iu thé Engliah
schools. Thmo report reterreti ta shows Chat.
thé average salar>' paiti ta teachona in thé
French Catholie prirnary achoole is $233 s
year, wîhilé thé saine cis% of teacliers in
English Protestant, sehools geL 3516. 1-
thé model achoels anti acadénirs, l'ncucn
Catholie teachers et 5412. whlé thé Euglishi
Protestant aschoole git'e 35S05. A-t riIgards
femahé teichers, thé average nalany of those
holding dilomas :s, lu thé French Uatholic
ichools, S103, andi in thé Ynglish 1'notolttant
schoohs. $177, andI Chose havang no daploinai

geL $77 lu thé French sechools andt 8$142 iu
thé English schaools. Ldy teachers lu
French niodel sehonîs and aicuin es gel. an
sverage ot $133, ehile the isanie clati of
teachera gel. *3W4 lu thé 1;n'gish Protestant
acheols. Comcenting on thé above, tho
wrnter says :-Il Wl»' do we pay lesu Chan
thé Engliqh people for eur mile and femala
tcacher? hi lit with a vioc te geL educa-
tion &t.a rohate ? Io atasinip>' with a vioc
ta secure thao luxnry of lalacane aur chiltircu
lu the hanta cf ignorant ant imncompetent
pensenut? Tîmere ie nnthîing to ho wcudcrcd
i.i thé Engliah peopmle gavé Choir chiltircu

s pnactical etducation, biuce thé' pi>' to have
igood teachers. 1 trust Cbat lu thé plan of
sehool reforan which thé Ulne. Mr. Robidoux
la preparing, tera wili ho a fe clauses te
regulatu thé salir>' of aur teachera, anti forcé
ont-sthool.bu.rdu, agAinst Cheir own wil, ta
psy thé tésching staff décent salaries."

Thé détails cf thé cérémonies ocnocteti
with thé consécra6ti-n of thé ne Roman
Catholié Arcbbiabhop arc ef ne intercal. te
Protestants, but seimé sentences iu bis
replies te atdres prementet alter thé
religions service was oerr showr Chat hé bai
léaruéti imcthing frein lais Protestant en.
vironment. IlLit us bc jtzit," hé sait,
Itowands a Minenity wha de not protos

auir faith ; lot us fiî'e with tiien jin pestle
anti barmen>', sud let us respect thein cou-
v'ictions s e wiah ounelvés that cor righti
thouli ho epCtot. Thic in nult thé
Ilinizuago whieh hi. éhurŽh has commonl>'
heIt in sîoch c3untrics as ' pain andi Portugal
where it la supreme. Wo eau cul>' réjeice,
hewever, aL bis partial conversion te l'rotés.
tant pniuciplea anti trust that hé uta>' prove
the ainecnim.y of il. by hi. subacquént onduct.

Thé Mothatut Church which se receutlv
last its béat kuowu French mniuicuary in M.
1I:rion bas juil. suffered aottier lé. b> thé
accidentaI drowning cf thé Ror. W. H3.
Dosmasis, ai. Wotton, on Sattirda>', thé -.th
inat., iu thé Nicolet river. Iée bat goné
inte thé river with a lt-lent to bathé
andi cjier get hcont hi. <léptb cr was
soîzet with crampi-. lie Wau nl>' twent>'.
mnîn yeans cf ager, but already gare promise
o! much umafnlncss in French mark.

Thé Rer. D)r. Robent Camîpbell returneti
ta tecu tramt bis hélidavm tlut weék anti bis
resumet tut>' lu St. Gabnial church. Among
others isba supplîcti thé pulpit during bis
absence cas thé Rtv. MNr. hicruti, formerl>'
mieleter of Martincn ans] Cliii., of thé
1resibyter>' of Glengarry. Mn. Barmeni bail

gc.!o ta thé ait country wilh thé intention
of cronding hie réax..ining daysin thé landi

evér, provétl tee étrons; fer his carlton aiso.
ciationib anti hé bas returnét te Caike uqa bic
résidence at Iemmcnstocnu a bis future
he"

GENERAL-
Rer. Profsser lias. has boen supplyang

St. Andréw's pulpit Ottawa ating the
holiday.

Thé desth c! 11r. Johin Munro for insu>'
yéurs s néspoctet mnembcr cf SI. Panlé4
Chnrcb Ottawa, calét fcrth a feeling

tributé ta bis worth, freint Rev. Dr.
Armstrong during a mermon preacheti
recontly mn st. 'anlif.

Thé Rev. Mr. Morrison hîs banc appointeti
te také charge cf thé Prteahytenian church
uit Coldwater mission for thé nol. two
nmenthe.

The Rer. I. Douglas Friser cf Ilowmau.
ville is fllling thé îîulpit of ]3loor Streét
l'reabyterian claurch, 2loronto, tiuning (lie
absence cf tlio 1(0v. W. G. Wallae.

Thé Rot'. Jloseph McCay, of St. Antirée'a
churca, Chaatham, N.B., has resignet i le
chargé. Wlaen lié leavès Chaithami hé teili
ber witia haim thé respect of mIl clatm.

Rler. Mxr. Mackeé ae.il pressat, ordaineti
anassaenary au thé Sharhot Lské Preshyterian
mision fieldi, in calleti ta thé chargé in
iugsap, Ont., anud wtill prohahi>' accejat.
Ilei. Dr. Bryce, '%Vinniptz, preiched,

rcumly in Br.:.k St. ebuech, Ottawa, ou
Il Ouan North Westm Indiausi." descrihing thé
Evangelical work cenduoteti by thé Presby.
téiau Church amnong Clhent.

Thé Rer. Stmnéel Bcayd, Préabylorian
minittér. W~allace N. B3., hae juil boen
remnovotiby détth. iMn.DJoydwagordsined
31) yeRn aga lu Gonneotion euhl thé
Iteforweti Preîby-teriun church, andi labored
for a timé iu New Brunswick. ]leé su.
ceedét thé lité Rsv. John M.%unro

Thé Scotistowu, P.Q., 1>eabytériasn
chu-Ch (A. King, Piste-) Sunda>' achool
mnaui pio.uio eAs béld on WVédneaday.
Thé wesîhér was aMl that coulai hé diieti
thé atteudaucé was lurge, thé provisions
abundant and of tirit clatis, quahit>'. Evér>'.
thitîl ias wcll anrangéti md nicel>' carnicti
oui, thé chiltnén enjiyed themselvea, anad
everyhot>' waa s3ati'fied.

R«x. MI. P. Talling, B.A , pister of St.
Jaitit' Prteabstenien church, London, has
asked te ho relieveti of hie charge. Mr.
Tallîng. who fiai ver' acceptahh>' helti thé
p'îiiion of peter cf thé church for saer
years. plactil hi, resignation ln thé biandu of
Clic matnagers at their faut meeting. lie
desirés ta retire iu ortier Chat hé ina>' puraue
a poàt-graduate course il, thé Prnovincial
Uucivcraiîy.

l'hé Préebytenian chunch il. Xorman. Man.,
wai rc.opo~ned on Atîguit Sth. Thé Rer. R.

NItiru B.A., mnotcrator cf thé Superiér
P'a'saytery, conductcd thé merning service
anti solérn.uly dediratcd thé building ta thé

.Mmilay cti.létatstcrnoon th# pister
Rat'. J. L. Snaîli. B A., andi thé Rot'. L
Jiéklen WVray, of thé Mlethoîdiàt t'hurch
conaluctet thé service. Thé eveningiservice
ms.. Couducteid by thé Rer. Huglt l'edly,
Witnnipeg.

«At, a meeting of St. Andrew'a chr.rch con-
grégation, Néw %Voatmutnrter, B C., field for
the put-posé of moderating ié a cali to a
mîinttén teaseuceed Mr. Scoullar, Rer. K.
D). NMcLaren presiding, it wa fluait>' <icided
te extenal & call ta 11ev. A. P. 'Vent, formerl>'
cf Nova S.,otWa Thé Cali wax iniiéudno
mous. It wml ho brcught up for considéra-
tin at thé neil. meeting te bc field i t
Rhume, wen a pro ré rata meeting of thé
1'ttabyterv o! Néw WestmrinotermihI bé field
te inductR(es J. A. Logan, now cf Union,
but formerl>' cf Chiliiwack. ta thé ministry
of the R.chinonti congrrgation.

Thé Rev. A. Sutha rlanti and famil>' ere
giron a farowell aupper al thé manie.
Riple>', Ont.. by thé znmbtria of thé
church. The ladie propaneti a mopt elabor.
aie supper which w... piriaken o! b>' nrarly
400 Persons. Speechesn more madé b' Revue.
F. Seau, Isaa MloDonald, ot Glammit,,
asti G. M. Franklin. Dr. Gardon
moteti Mri. Sutherlandi wiîh a well fîîled
purée, socompsaieti by an addrma. ex.
pressing thé déepeat regret at thé révérend
gentleman's withdnawal tram Ihé miélaîr>'.
Zir. Sntherlncl' repi' wus impreouivo.
11ev. Sutherland andl lamil>' leit noeml coru.
iog for Kearce>', Nebraska.

A réception eus gien in Moss Park
Rink on thé énening cfli Auluat 16%h. *It
W&% thé occasiont cf 11ev. William
Pudttérson'. returu <rom a trip te thé
Pacific Coast &ncd ta Isolard, bies native
soif. aud the ]adisu o Cooke'a Cbnroh boa
tride tIsen Préparations te réctivé hlmt
snitably. Thé gardon prt> vas trans.
termed by néason of met graunda imit a
semi-inticor social, thé psviliou at thé
soulb endi o! thé grounde beicg nud for thé
purpome Walcoming atidressé wtre given

by Mr. P. O. Closb on b9hall of the congtro.
gation; by Mir. T. llumpIhrioa. ou. behaîf e
thé Chriuiau Endeavor ooiety ; by Mr. I.
A. MoConnell. on bahult et the Sauday
school, and by Mesura. T. Rinnear and S.
WValkcr, an behalt of the session. To thèe
Mr. Patterson mode a hippy reply. Pro.
coedu il the gîte andi tablés went towards
the wark af thé Lidies' Assoclition ot the
Churoh.

Thé ro.opiening services at Chalmors
church, London, on Aug. 22nd, wcro largely
attendeti. lu the morning Rev. J. 0.
Stuart preachiet front the text : IlAwske.
thou that ai "épu éand r.rise fram the ticati,"
Eph. v. 14. The sermon delivcrod by thé
ravercui gentleman was practical andi appro.
priate. lIo highly complimenteti thé ccon.
fregation upon whît the> hl C aopihecd.
11ev. George Giluxorés ecsttéSabt
sohooI in the aftrnoon. and tsy1e. W. J.
Clark oocupieti thé pulpit in th, ceneinR.
Thé lattor Chose as bis teit Gainasis xxviii.
19: Ilandi hé cîlli thé mirie of th&% place
Btthel." Thronghout *Il the âges structures
known as hanses of God hîdbean buitthy
man. Is was Ihé material expression of a
apiritusl uatnra. For the up.building a!
thé chn-ch humilit>', dieire andi £&!th wero
O-sentisl.

The oardination andi induction cf Iler.
lugh Cowan ast pistr af thé Dawn V'entre

andi N Prth 1>àwn Churchea teok palace Tues.
diy Atagoaft I7th. Thé public ordination
service wat hieldi in thé North Dawn cburch
at 2.30. l)ivine worahip wu. couducîtid b>'
Rlev. 1). Currie, of %ValIaaburg. Rér. John
Davisonz. of Bthwlell, atidreaseti thé newly
ordaineti minuster, and Rev. T. 1). Me\ICul-
lough, Drotiden, th" corigregation. regarduing
their respective tLes. In the évening
a receptian wus lendereti Mr. Coteau.
Music was furnishéd hy thé Florence choir.
andi addre dclivered b>' Reva. 1). Currne
andi T 1) Mcultough. Meurs. Greathéad
andi Unight, te wlîich Royv. Mr. Cecan
repliedin 1 a les' appropriate words ait thé
close. Thé chair was occupied by Rer. John
Davidien, cf Bothelîl. Thé Board of
Managers presenteti Rev. Mr. Davidien,
with a purse andi un attires. appreciative cf
bis kindnu ta thtir cangregîticus during
thé vacancy.

Th-é 1resbytery of Glenbaro met in
Souris. Nlin.. Aug. 111h, for thé induction
of ibi Rév. Ribert Thynué, M. A , lité of
Msrlchîm, On%., ta %bc pastoral charge of
titi I'esbytarian congregation ai Souris.
Thero weré prer I' thé Rerv. A. Curry, of
Wuwàaua; Rîuv. A. MaoTavioh. of Ttc-
herné. Ré,. A. McD. Haig. o! Gloubcro;
and Itér. John Weélls. o! lIoliînd. Thé
Ror. Mr. Curry prcaidéd. Thé Rer. Mr.
WVells yreached au excellent sermon upin
thit x-ision that St. Pul uet hirnueif, ta
préaoh tne dosih and résurrection ai Jeans
Christ for tte salvttian of sinners. lié
tooa for hie ttut thé third aud ton.-th verses
of thé flftenth chapter cf thé tiast epistié
to thé Corniîians. s aton whieh Mr. Thynne
was dm1>' inducieti ta, thé pstoral chargé or
thé Souris Congrégation, and given thé night
hand of fellowahip trom thé niémbenu of the
Ilicsbytery. Mn- 1laTavieb thon ad.
dressed thé newly indzzatet ministon iu a
féir celi chaton Word@. andi Mn. 26CD.
fla.ig thé people. Alter tbis part ot thé
proceedings cloieti, hait an hour wu
pleatatly apent in social sulsrocuraé, sud
thé discussionetc thé abacodant relreilh-
mienti provideti by thé ladies.

lu thé abtenne cf the passer cf Mt
Ploauaut Preabytezian church, thé Réy. R.
T. Cockbarn. Guelph, bus mepplied thé
pulpit for &bout seven monthe, during
uhich tiané hie services bava been sa vell
reciveti tbat thé people with whoon hé
lab>ored, toit thé>' confit mot lot bis dépit.
titre Culke place without, lu s3me way
ahowing téir écean. A fazell onter.
tinont was Fivén at the resideno c!
Mn,. James Runberford, an iirpromîui pro.
gramme cf sang, récital andi addreaééu',
oic.. was rendered, au intéréstiug part of
whioh was thé resdinig of an &arées to,
anai presanting Mor. Ccckburn weuh &
besutifol easy chair. Thé atirées vraie
signed on behaîf cf Session sad Ccmmitle.
by James Learxucnîh, J. lVniSbt, and
Autircw Armour. Dr. Mat. who at as
obsirmnan, thon sskee thé rectoiver to apukl
& fe words. Mr. Cocliburu in a brie!
mnancer tbankéd thé tonora for the groeat
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"A Sîrong Claim"
A JUST ONE

IALAÀDA"
CEYLON TEA

The Purest and Most Doliciaus
Tea in the World.

3-ia14 ]Load Paokagrei Only.
t5o. 400. Sec sud $#0 par Poiud.

kiudness. As a pro.temn paitor he had
mou ghi la do bie duty, sud if by tc doiug ho
hail heiped sny sout Io live the grande»t.
noblest sud boit lite on ea-th-a Christian
lite-bis work vas ot in vain. On bebaît
cf Mr#. Cocirburu sud himeit. ho again
thankeit those vho hail beau itrumentsei

lu Mailing ibis aninfestation of thrir
etteetn, aud with deep fealing ho assurait
the Company that ho vilurd the gift,
costly ibocgh il vae, ftr beyoud ils
iutninsia worth. The proo.edisga vers
brougbl lu aclose by al iugiug,*GoaiBe
With You Tai Wo 31eet again," andi
prat.er.

J.i;lr, D1'aAint 1oc.l<g-nr.'isrvm@pent
iii tht' Inssernent of St. AIes

ciirc.h. WVhit1,v. by the stirmber.. - f the
rw.ngregntice. 'nie orea..ion i-! their
gathrlr&ias v. fareiril sucial ta their
lpatior. 11ev. Jnc, Alraiiftm. W11o msas

Ieavingz for a trip i t îe Old Cousntry.
tc, IKc ab.ent Lwo or thre- nianthe, A'

varir4l programe ut readîngc an,
mwqict weq iDrcemtc4l. The main elrent
ni' the' cre.ning lrisa Ils preçr',:taliuin
.2< ans auldresa andi ptirse Of goai ta
31r. Ahralîstm. Ile. (lunn. rtal hile at-
drexl; a.nd ren teîi h purse aftç-r
lltNrl '.%Ir. Ahr-shsm madle at f.eiLa

LORfD'8 DAY CONFERENCE.

At the Goufereos on Ibe Lartda Day to
b. haila Toronto on September lOîh. the
usoruing wiii b. occupimit by papers sud
sd!drom.e ou *orne c! thée main topico cou.

eoted wish Sibbat beorvance. Itev.
]Principal 0ison vill cta vith the religions
spect c! Ibm bject. This viii be folloveit
by a paier froni Xg. Thc.ma Urqabats,
Barristor, o! ibis City. on the. Ciil sab.

bath aud Ontarlo Legisiation for Protectinir
il. M. RI. U Wbyue. of Hàmiltan. will
thon rend a ppr on the Lac-il Dayl l
relation ta Waorkinjg bleu. Eaàb o! Ilbm268
pipers wiul b. tcliowea by gentral discus-
sien-

A MISSIONARY'S WIFE
Interesoeng Louter tromn lndia-A Long

Summoer Season.
The followlug letter la broui the vIto ot

au Atnerican Baptiat mlualonîry al,
Navgaonc, Asams Indla: «"Muer living

har fer severaI s-cers 1 baund tht' climato
sas wtskcning nme. 1 bfflan ltlng

leood'a Sarsapanilla crery nommer. This
1 feuusd so bezalcisi that1 nosir taIk, one
dose erzay mornini: for mine trionths lx,
the yrar. tual Sp. shrough the bot vaSther.
!3y goncral hçalth la excellent and My
bîoad l3 In g:ood condition. My wetght
dors flot v-ary merc hian Pria peundc
thro-ughiut 1120 jem I tindi fx-d'sS&r-
sapar tllo indliibleIn the sumumer and
a-temind It for =se In a deb'tlitating
clmat" MRAta. Il. ."'iux.

Thse abcsv letier las .imula tu thonsauds
ierr %% iNt sud «'nsantly <'oalng in.

Il ood's PRIS ~ 1r

In tbé afteruoon repot il b.h reelveci
rusot ig Suoday tradia l varicua paria
cf Ilse Pioviuoe, sud theme wiIl bc followed
by ouideration cf plans for streugtheulug
the wcrk and completlnx organization
througbout tho Provino.. Tbis dlsou.sion
mlil ho lsd by Mr. 0. M. Maodonuell, Q. 0.,
of Rîugoton.

vu tho eveuiog a publia meeting will ho
hrld, when adreses vill b. deiivered,

amnong others, by Ilev. Dr. Carman, Geu.
mual Sulierintondeut of the Methodist
Clîurcb; Mr. A. F. Wood, cf Madoc, vbo
represonied North Hlastings lunlaut Logis.
Site, and vas alimys In the flouse a

ltisding adrocaots cf 12ecause o! lb.Lord'.
I>ay. and lion. S. H. Blake, Q. O.

MEETJPIJG 0F PRESBYTERY AT
NEEMUOH, CENTRAL INDIA.
The rognlar meeting cf Presbytery was

beld ai Neemuob on July G&b. Inter alia :
-Plesaro -mai er2resd at the honor
ID. D.) latsly Conformea on one of the maim.
bers, aud grief ai th2e serions lines. sud

oomqeîrornoval te Canada cf Dr.
Thorupso. and prayer was offcred for hie
rooover? aud returu. Dr. WVood@ w vap.
poiutsd te Ujjs.ln lu the meautime. Il wau
noted with gresl satisfaction that the do.
toit. iu the Foreign Mission Foude hait so
largely beau mnade op. and the hope wus ex-
pressod that the spi rit of liberality would
moon so pariade tb. Cburoh that thoae
would b. no lack o! funde in auj depari.
ment cl th2e Lras work. The oomnmiltee
on flbeel work reported the grantiug cf a
choice site ln th2e AliRaipur Sua. sud thal
alepu are now beiug laketi for gatberng
materiale for burldiog. The oommi: .- tee on
appoiaument cf naiive posture, augmen-
talion cf their atipendu aud kiudred sub.
jeco. presentea, a report whicb wua adopted
aud in cf no general, lierest aud import.
auce that we ch..uld like Io givo il lu f uIl.
Famine Relie! vas carefuily considered,
information preeentmdl tram differcut parts
o! Our avu teld aud frram me other lelds,
sud ach steps remclved onu ash1e fondu
plm.zed Mt car disposaI eeemed to warrant.

1e & ppeared that about 230 famine cephaus
sud widowe are nov being mupporied. Ad-
jourued Io lusel at Indore on Aurg. lOuh,

ai a. ta.
lu the seuiug the theological Claus"a

voe. opened. The moderator prcéided aud
11ev. F. Il. Russell deliîered , aent.

PIFSI3YTERY OF MATAD
"'tôt et Wingham July ffl« Rer. Il.

E. G;. Andorebon %ças atplwunted 3i(ldra-
toi- fur the e.nsinz six moutha. but
br4ng silexent..31.r. McFr ri.sn' sas n.sk--
od te ocupy the chair.

MNr. NlclLto 3uhaiitted an ollituarv no-
Ûoce of tho late Rerv. Gnurl Joura
l3russels. %Vhuch was aclopcz aud .1
repy ordoreit to bci sent tu 31rà. AVal-

tic. Jack.ion. Ileusseis. daughtcr of the'
lai. vencrablo father.

Tho resignation of Itev. Geo. 31rRay
of bis pastoral chargo cf Chalmier s
Clznrcb. .K:ncardino, Towuvn3bp. snd
Knox tburcb. Bordier, iras accepteil.
and a cocmnda.tory minute paeile.
The lIer. J. .1, Murray M. A.: ws
apomn:od inirrior Moderator of tbc'
Sesions. and instuctod ta declarto the
pulpîtzs vacant ons tho lIîth August.

Tho îter. Rennoth Nfanl4ennan. B.D..
re4iirnril ni&n-sionar- f roma inan.China.
and ileo 1,.v. John Fergumon. fl.D.. of
.Çorada. sat ivi th t 1*rrsluyto-ry.

Conisîsaîmrs ta the As3inubly isba
wcre prteaent rrported thoir attend-

suce
Staîndineç r<mnsttetc« fer the yrar

irore apponte<t a fc.llosss:-
1 Fiame.-MiTsLennan. A. 31cKay. J.

MO31.2 fll%=e :u -Mrr.M-
LoiI. ass.-I.3 oÇhiirch.ifeandiVonk

-Mil.Rosa. 'McFarlaunv. 4 ;ctla*th
Schois-MIle..liai. iarl'. Cr.'a 5.

amnati..n -4 %tîIns-eLe 'Mac-
ual'. Partie; ï tLak~ liall.ints-n,-.
Ardareon Th* e'eena s ierx
azo appornueci =rrmbors oi t12e <..tnuaîît-
trai on wiich tlsr&r xuinrtrm are te-
vqwilvv.ly

Nexi nieeting al, Winizhans. -IZPI 22st,
MI 10 ant

Jo<hn 2iracNabl. Clcwrk.

DIS EA SE CON QUERED.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis Gain

Another Great Victory.

A Reporte'm Ssaoblng investigation
lutc, a Case at OrangovMio-Tim Clalin
Matio on Eehaif orftbl Medicine FuUY
Bone Out-The. Orcatoat lica~ua

Mfodlcino Of thoAge.
Frorn the Orangerille Suin.

In a osy litie bouse in Margaret etreet,
in ibis lown, lUv.. Mar. John Garriiy7, hi.
vife snd family. Tbey are indeed a happy
family, althaugh a loir years &go a saar
household wonld b. hard to fiad. Their
bappineai was no% occaaioned by tbm sud.
den obtaining of a fortune, but by mone.
tbiug mach more proious-the restoration
te beat of a vite and rnother wben every.
one whisperod that ibe muet die. Our
reporter heard o! Mro. Garrity'a Montéu and
cure. and for the bonofit of ont roaderii
inveatigated the case; wbat ho learued in
wellwuorth repeating. a tew yoar#a goMr.
Garrity kept a well kuowu htl ai ICbcltor-
bain sua was kuowu far ana -aide for hie5
kindumi a and hospitality;- bis villa, ton, wau
noted for ber amiability. Hoaser, th.
vau strioken with a pecullar uickaem, ber
bêalth f ailed rapidly and Irain ane hundrea
and fcrty.scven pounde ber weight becamne
reduoed to ninely.hive pouride. Faiutiug
spells bhcmme trequent. sud a continual pain
in the bock of ber bead mmat drove ber
fran1ic. Physiciens were in attendance,
but the doctors ail maid thtre was no hope.

mis. Gatrty noir dcatb arung ber iu the
face, sud th2e tbought of leaviug ber little

eidren canied ber munch aadoeaa. She
was adiied ta try Dr. Williama'P l'Iles,
but thought tbey coula mot pomaîbly do ber
any good when pbyaicians bha fsiled to
aUctieate ber sufferiugs. Iloping. bowever,
almoil against hope, the procnired a suppiy,
aud wonder! ai t relata &ho iad no% beau
taking Pink Pille long wbeu the draidial
symptoma of ber illnest began to pau away.
andi bo.dsy the le the picture cd bealsh. A
few meonthe &go Mr. Garrzsy aud family
reznoved to Oraugeville, aud in oonversation
with or repretentative Mne. Gartuty uaid:

1 cannot fiud worda io express my
thaukfolce for wbat Dr. Wulliams' Piuk
Pilla bave doue fer me. Wvby il la alms
ruiraculotir, 1 wiah thal everyone wbo in
sif eriug as 1 was will bear of ibis rezuedy.

VIa aimaya keep a box of the Pink Pi>lis lu

WiSE AND OTIIERWISE.
Ncarly every abrewd and irise busknes

man recoguizia tho importance o! securiog a
aauisfactory investinent for bies pare mons
sud bnazy are tb. chanuels througs 'whig
sach in% e.tmeul eau b. made.

The usodinni of Iise iunsuos ithin the
paut fev yearm ha. beon wie> souplht. by a
gresi.number of people for t.he parpo..cof
mecuarng a good initaeutnt for thair isouey.
&n luvestmeub, policy of lumurauce, ccouin-
ing the. elements of protection Io théir de-
pendants iu Sm of death ana a deairable
investirent for theminevs if tb.y lived a
certain number of yeau, wer. the. groat
luducemeata wbic l ed mauy of themt ta
inaie saab inveaunexîta.

lu. In an exception <gýmeralli upeasiu;).
novadaju te finit an &cuvte, hemithy Man. of
'whatever callig or "rfmn Who dom mot
carry a poli c lsurance on bis l11.. tbose
Who have mot avail.d thsmselvec o! the
adntagme offered througb auch a zo.diumn
wouid iu a gnumt insu>- ces, vith a uitIle
torthbougbt, andi zonsideratioc, mare a gruau

dwdoal overîy and trouble to their deyp..
entîs. in came af thoir cntimlr denal iby
msiring proviaion for the=u Under a pol*4cy cf
iuszitsuoe.

The oompoud Invesl*nent poflcy o! the
Norths .&mari=m Lle Assrance Comspany.
Toronto, bau es mauy avantages an can b.
tonnd iu any ailier forzn of policy contract;
il&m ain@ signifire the kind ci luresisonut it
will b. to lia bolder au. the end o! the terni
hc TuaY aclsot.

For f u paxtionia o! ibis attroU'lre plan
0f invefthlet insuffloo appi>Y #o 'M.
~..cOrbe. Ms2ssgiugDrc 1'ruito. or to
aMy 0t the COMîeuy'm assnts.
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CHATHAM PRESBYTERY.
This :'-eabytery met in Firat Chnrch,

Chathama. on July 13tb. The minutes
were read. and tustained. The clarkt vas

instruoîed ta proacribe otudêDîs exerte.
'Mr. flodgeu, ot Tilbury, vas granted lesve
of absence for threo muenthe. 1lev. W. Hi.
Jamisuon, Ph. D.. Wall congratulatedl ou
bis bavior aoquared the degrCe of D. D. on
exaininatîan. Mr. Davidsen vins &tven
sxuthority go moderato in a nall at Dawn
Centre. ete.. âud the like antbority vas
alvan Mrt. Pattenmon &t Blytheswond. etc.
Mettre. J. r. Jobnoton and W. S. Wrnight.
students, rendured exeroisas and the clerk
was instructedl1 ta orai thora an xnt'x
Colloge. Preabytery adjouYlnetl te taet in

»the satan place throe weaica f rom date ut
10 a. M.-W. M. FLYINGS, CIerk.

ADJOVIVEil XMKgNiO.
Chathami roabytery held au adjaurnêti

meeting iu Firot Cburch, Chathamt, on
Tusaay, Auguet Brid. bir. Davidson pré.
*cnted an unanimous cal) f&om 1).Iwn
Centre sud N. Dawn, in laver et Mr. Ilu1 eh
Gowan. limentiate, and à guarantec ut
atipend to the amaount oi 9550 per annuta
sud ruanmo Conimisajoners ware heard in
support ot the cali. On motion it vas te.
oeired and adopied ait a regular go;pel cati.
1% was agreed te apply for a gran% of $200
per annuyn Ironi the AuRtmentation Fond.
The ciii vas placet! in the bande o! Mrt.
Cowau, Who vas prosecit. and it vas ac-
cepted. XI vas ilhon arrange-' thz.t lthe
ordination and induction ahoula tako place
at Dawn Contre, on Tucsdtv. ACUelt 17th.
Mrt. Davideon or, preuide, Mir. D. Curri te,

proach, Mr. Brckes ga addreau the, micipter,
aud Mn. NIcCullaugh, the p.eople. Mrt. Psti.

f etmon reparlez! baiing ioodérated in à chti
at Biytheswood. Goldsmnith and Slrangileld
which had reiulted unaLnimoosiy in f&vc:r
ai John badfo'd, tîcentiate. Thé ciii var
in the uizuui terri. and s ejmpsnyicg il WàP
a gnarantea cl stipend ta the amaunt ofl
$550 per annum. Aft':r comivienurio
wé:o heirt i: was agrbcai te sstanthé

cIIII, ta iorward i te, Nir. Rdiord ana t-
appiy ta thc.Atgmen*ttin C;mmitt(o Ici-
a rant i! $200 pet sunuta. Prot.imionIat
atrangclnétl fo- the oirdination and in
duction weré ruade a.foiioirs: Preilbytezy
te rmoot in the church et B*ylhec.wood ai1
Tousday, Angnit 2.11h, ai Il a. ru. tcr
trias fot ordination. and il satisfactory in
the saine place ai 2 p. ru. for ordhuaxicn
aud induction, ZtIr. Pattereon te prostate.
Mr. Mansou te prcc, Drn. la=ieson Io
addre the minister sud Mrt. Nît:reus the'

M~lr. Davidson tendereat his rosliguation et
tho char&o o! Boîbwdl, Flornce soi
Sntherlande Corners. Mr. liécict wite &p
pointéa te cite the oongrtgation te appea-
for ils intèeéts at nezi regniar mcetinu,.

Cloeed with thse beuediction.-W. Wi.
FLtuio. Clerc.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Propectus of thé 1'rèayterian

LaLdies Collage, Toront', whicb ha, beeu
ismue for thé comi Station e-hows th&a%
ibis oollego il maiaining sls bigh tsa'k
among the foretrost oducationtl institutiotte

of thé country. Thse staff bas bcon
strengihéard andti ibre in ona doubi tht.
record of plat years will be mre tisu toi!>
reaiiztd a% tbé close! tise sohool ya whtci. i
wiii ho enterezi open nt monfis.

Le Presbytorian Review.

:.~ Which
~ ~ ~,hav'e you ait

M~ISS HOVENIDEN

NEW MILLINERY
LADIES' TAILURINC

SHOW ROOMS

113 King Strt-et West
SPE:CAL..m

HOMEMADE BREAD

0. J. FROGLEY,
956 YONGZ 1 Ir,. Cor. Vorkflle &vo

.TRY liT.
TF.I.FPIKON~ 7fi1

BICYCLE IFOOTWEÂR..
IlIe tr."<ot haud. saut e:t vet<m thrr. 04t Is4

Iesltr. p-itect awàie m tien, flbol< MM4 Itrown 91.1

83 go » King Si. tist and 1it Tongo Si

Pretty
Figure

lltsslll]i oalis a
raytislaly cult.cor-
sot. l3y wouatiJ

t.qîîantity
-t r quahity,

uniake wahingiii easy? If it's

qu-ality, you wa.nt Pearl-

ii Ccofltlony, and) ;h ilo%(II in
its absolute hax-mIessness,
nu iniatter ho.w or wherc yoti
lis(- it there's olîîgto coin-
pare ivih this, the'Iirst zind

di1ffircnceý di es the qtian îiity
inakze, after afll:

If 3yoU spcet1 five cent% or
.,n crins or a dollar fori anaid
vo washing. don't vou want the
thing fliat wiII giVe yolu the(
inost Nwork, the best work. -ind
the inist ccrtin snîfity for that
anioni of anoncy? That thimg

CoTa~kJYCONTOUR
au indifféout figure can be mailo to
look particu!'irly 'lenta nd natty. So
titat yotir next fil costaumes arc steel-
ed with

ani you wilI moilbo disaproiulted.
- idticlure.l by -

TISE CROUPTON CORSET CO., LibliTEDI TORONTO

DESI QUALITY OF BREAD

Central Canada ~CO
11ON. GV.OROl A.OOX, P.éa]Jîut.

OMte-2I Rcing St. * cor. Victorla Et

capital Suh.culbcd. - !5'O(1
Capital Plald.tJp. . .2UL".I i n

Total A-art, - .404:944 30
DPFO>lTg teeotICi. ctrrh, Taxe et luttes MI-

bowed.
IIFERCNTUfîrIS tfeutd Payable lut Canada or Gret

1Fx.cutlos and Tsautesar st Uoritc 1-Y~ 14 te lut.
ýffl lnt the -1OL<DIuîés cf! 1h10 buulpatI'.

1.4AS iumde la ig"c. or 6Mu.11 *ufm on a1 provoJI

y. n . COX. tase. F. IL WOOD Socrelaîy

Though you Cough
Dori't Despair!

bavebccncuriby a course of

C MPBELL'S WINI? OF
BE.1TREE CREOSOTE

TA? T. 1V1S.

KCAM PBELLd&GO.. MontmnL.

BABY'S
OWN"

SOAP
is made of pure Casiiie

e' Soap, and is dolicatelty

1j-perfumed. It is thu
rnoslt innocent and per-

fect Soap you can buy.

BEWARE OF II ITATIONS.
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NO ONE KNOWS
howeasy it !S towash

bf.Q oîies wash dtw

ICould Any
bc ini such great, demand with.
ont possessing more than

ordnay.. erit P
It's truc tlat, Aerated Ovens
don't burn food. Nor do they
destroy its îîatural il uvors, like

ordinary avens

They
eIvcIIy

because of their mnany conveniencces
kcitchen -i fiairy-1-nd. Scu!d vcvlw

are always
heatedi re-
but littie fuel.
10%**

Souvenirs
mark the progrcss in
thi. scienîce and art
of stave building. and

îhey makze life in the

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO.

AUBNUIES:TORONTO, MONTBBAL9 WINNIPEGI

T IE
TNE IDEAL MECINE

For PurifyVingto

J. A. GORRIE
89 D'AROY ST TORONTO

EOUE PAI.IT1NG AID DEGORATIM
lx ALL naI lIAits»w

- L'àiATI-> t'.Nl 1. i.

,15 ELM STREET,
iP. pALsit. r)ttRImTO.

Ai Rand Work. Toltephonu 150

Births.
AU&Al.X-At 31--ntreaI. .,nSndy .i lLt,P7.

IC. 1111,1-At ie îîîanso. fllIe,îy. Aqitugt 11:11.

Marriaites.

liA.. LL-~hriaRo'-At linCt chîreli. Wirnlln

liffl Ilift.t triail (*hilrcli. ,'t. 1,1111. ta 1ilua 11,11e

Y&I.. Laneidt. Dahs

Il. lim..
KEILL«c,-At thé mince. Ilortwood. on Aucct:%

1I t1%id Arnot tim.t. ileal eloted .,mi of the
lk'.. J. 34. Rello'.k.aged uuomîinIlbaa nitny.hreo

I'ie.-At -The ltouans." llice r1în. ont.. on
T.e..Aitrit 17ah. ituilb lte.îern. eto.datghter

31rIl. i. Illackrît1,î.eî' 'i or..n

IMONUMENTSI
m-. mcIlqTOcsm a SoNZS

524 YONCE ST.
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

Selling a% grestl> reducet prîcces tu roduce Our I,.rO
stock tef-rt, 'a nter.

X(4, .4îdreu : 524 YongO Street,
TRKiOE4141. ve.mil.AAiS?

jý0:t ief

SIXTV DIP1FERENT STYLES
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C.ingrcgationh canteîilating the intro-
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N. T. WILSON

12 King Stteet West, - TORONTO
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Rev. Johin Robneou, D11)
(OF CLASGOW>

CoksProsbytertan ChUrCb. Toronto
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